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Qtoima and N<Hrt8 May Oppose Ex- 
, ; 'ieimtoa of Act— Noiris Would Be- 

, move Fixed Price On Wheat.
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Washingtonr Au^. 9.— There was 
^ every indication today that Congress 

ftould expedite enactment of legis
lation requested by the President 
to bring down the cost of llvipg. j 

Although the^e was some division 
apparent In the Senate over the Pres
ident’s ,recommendations, ' leaders 

•said today that this would be rhpid- 
ly smoothed out and that quick ac
tion would result.

Senator Gronna, chairman of the 
Agriculture Committee of t&e Senate 
and one of the strongest proponents 
of the rights of the wheat growers, 
declared today “ the President has 
recommended nothing new that can 
be taken up by the agriculture com
mittee.’ ’ The President’s suggestion 
of an extension of the food control 
act did not meet with the favor of 
Senator Gronna.

Senator Norris of Nebraska, an
nounced prior to the President’s 
speech that he planned to introduce 

measure for the repeal of the food 
control act and for the repeal of the 

' act fixing the price of wheat. Today 
he was still considemig such action 
_and measuring the temper of his 

- colleagues on the subject.
^the President’s 
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MAY C6 flfTO MEXHX)
IN SEARCH OF FACI3

COST AmOST $15,000

All Outrages Against American Cit
izens to Be Investigated By Com- 

\ mlttee of Three.

Committee Goes to New York TOflay 
to Examine Fire J^g^G^g Appa^ 
atus—rMUmk Tiuck UndOT Ccm^d- 
eration.

Washington, Aug. 9.— “ The wid
est scope ever attempted by a sena- 
toridl investigating committee will 
mark the investigfition of Mexicap 
affairs ordered by the Senate,’ ’ Sen
ator Pall, of New Mexico, chairman 
of the sub-committee said today. He 
and his fellow committeemen, Frank 
B. Brandegee, of Connecticut, and 
Marcus A. Smith, of Arizona, have 
agreed that they'wfll go into all of 
the facts^ofy^he relations between 
the Southern Republic knd the 
United States and will Investigate 
thoroughly all outrages against 
American citizens. In their investi
gation they will proceed to the Mex
ican border to get first hand stories 
of happenings ^rom the mouths of 
eye witnesses and 'will also interro
gate various officials of the State 
Department.

SELECTMEN MAY DECIDE 
ON UNE ISSUE FRIDAY
Controversy On Building Line Still 

DiscusseG—RnmoreG;. Selectqien 
Wm Not Cfflucwr, , ' . .

tricts.
“ I don’t believe that there was 

anything In the recommendations 
tVht any one could object t o / ’ said 
Senator Steriing, of North Dakota.

Senator Capper, of Ksmsas, who 
^bas been ;one of the most active 
representatives of the farmer and 
who has d^Votqd much time to the 
problem of the high cost of living, 
declared that the i^ecommendations 
were vjery valuable. Two pf the pro
visions which the President recom
mended will get quick action in the 
Senate. ’The licensing of corpora
tions dealing; in food products will 
be taken up by the agriculture com
mittee on August 18, when the Ken
yon bUl,, which 'would regulate the 
packers by license will be considei;ed.
Senator Mckellar, of Tennessee al-. / '1 .
ready has Jntrod^iced a bill for the 
regulation of cold storage plants.

Today' Speaker Gillette gave the- 
President’s message to the House, 
and_ the various committees having 
jurisdiction over specific recommen
dations made by the President as
sumed control of their share of the 
legislation necessary* to carry the 
vecommendattons into effect.

' The Appropriations Comnjlttee 
planned to look into the ihatter of 
appropriations asked and to rush 
St- deficiency appropriation bill to 
cover^ necessary expenditures.

The Judiciary Committee planned 
to take up existing laws against 
hoarding, profiteering and gambling 
in foodstuffs with a view of putting 
“ teeth”  into them.

The Interstate and Foreign Com
merce Committee was prepared to 
drop railroad legislation and prepare 
n bill for the better regulation of 
cold storage, limiting the period dur
ing which foodstuffs may be kept 
in cold storage and providing for 
marking of stored foods with date 
of storage and costs on t ^ t  dAte.

LeglslatiptB the President suggest
ed for the, federal Ucanslng o f ' cor
porations. engaged in Inj[;lsr8jbitA,Cpm- 

, merce aqd , co^j>ula9ty competitive 
seRi;^ togeihex; with laws  ̂.rdqv^ng 
the marklUir of kdoidA dusting for In-' 

..lenfisto '^iuiftSrce price
St w^qh tlhoy^ kands^qf thq

- -ihie main topic o f conyersa.tloto., 
yesterday on the streets and in the 
stores was thq special town meeting 
of Thursday evening. Many of the 
town’s most prominent business men 
could be seen in groups discussing 
the question and its probable, out
come. /

Many of the principal speakers of 
the .evening passed each other with 
a sort of formal “howdy” . A few 
how.ever as they got abreast of each 
other happened to have business at 
the nearest establishment or perhaps 
saw a friend on the other side of the 
street.

Many comments have been heard 
on the efficient manner in which 
Moderator E. L. G. Hohenthal con
ducted the meeting. It is thbught 
that with another man in the chair, 
the verbal battles might have as
sumed a more serious aspect. ^

The yoters are now awaiting "with 
interest the decision of the Select
men in regard to the vote. Probable 
action will be taken at the next reg
ular meeting of the board which is 
scheduled for Fjiday evening, Aug
ust 15th. ' ' .

It has been rumored that the ma 
jority of the selectmen* will stani 
out against the discontinuance or 
abandonment of that portion of land 
under, controyersjr. It is thfe opin
ion of one prominent, member off the 
board that the towji fathers will not 
concur in the vote taken at the spe-' 
clal tewu meeting.

The building committee appointed 
some timp ago in the Eighth School 
and Utilities district to get plans and 
specffications for a new fire depart
ment house will report soon. Thb 
committee met last night .and accept
ed the plans as-drawn by Gdorge. 
Fisk of Bigelow street. These plans 
are to be on exhibition the early 
part of next week and will show the 
proposed location of the new house 
on the corner of Main and Hilliard 
street. A tqiecial meeting of the 
voters of the distijict is, to be calleci, 
at an early date at which .time the 
details of the plans will be given 
and if the district accepts the plans 
the building committee will then 
ask for bids on the construction of 
the building. The idea is to get the 
mew house built this fall if possible.

Jt Is estimated that the cost of the 
new house will be approximately 
$15,0p0’

At 8 recent meeting of the district 
it was voted to buy for the depart
ment a fire truck that would be up 
to date in eyery particular. The 
committee that was appointed at 
that time has been examining the 
different makes pf fire fighting ap' 
paratus and today two of the com
mittee, Chief John F. Limerick and 
Scott Simon went to New York efty 
to have a demdnstiatloil of the Mack 
fire frttcK. The party mdde 
by automobile and :were. th« eats' 
of tlie Mack firm.. This edmmittej  ̂
has-’authority from the district, to 
buy a truck that will be suitable for 
the u^  of tl?e district.

COST OF LIVING IS
71 PER CENT HIGHER
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Says Railroads of Ckmntry Earned 

Five Per Cent, of Capitalization in 
1914, “ Water an4 AIL”  ;
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OTHER R. R. MEN GO 
ON NEW I N ^ .

Shoots Twice at Would Be Bursar 
— Refused to Halt When .Or
dered to Do So.

There Has Been an Advance of Six 
Per Cent Since M at^ of this 
Y^ar. , . ' I

- -  ■ ,  -  ---------- -----

Boston,-Aug. 9.— Cast of Hying 
for American wage earners was 71 
per cent higher in July 1919, than at 
the outbreak of the world "iyar In 
July; 1914, according to a preHmln- 
ary statement issued today b^ the 
national industrial conference board 
on the basis of a careful survey of 
conditionh^tke -country . over.' This 
represents un. advance -of six pey 
( ^ t  since MUrchi 1919 and . of 
per cent since,Jupe 1 Sit 8~

The, total increase for the five.1 . -1
year period since thp beginning of 
the’ 'WUr in the average o t  eaph 
of the principal'items eUterlng intp 
the family budget was: * -

per cent.
All Items ............................, , , .  7.8
Food .  ............................... 85.0
Shelter  ...............28.0

Washington, Aug. 9.— Under his 
plan for governjfnent ownership bnd 
;tri-partite operalfon, railroad pas- 
senger rates could^ be J'ow^ed to 
1 J-2 cents -a mile, one-half of the 

Yiresent rate, and freight rates cdkild 
be cut 40 per cent, declared Glenn 
E. Plumb, who now bolds the cen
ter of the stage lu. Washington in 
labor's fight ■ for public ownership 
of the transportation system, in an 
interview today.

“ The people want to travel,” 
Plumb said. “ It Is part of their

r
standard of living. How much more 
would they travel at lower fares! 
The roads are crowded with excur
sionists whenever the chance offers. 
On sound capitalization, with returns 
equal to those paid on liberty bonds, 
passenger rates could be cut 1 1-2 
cents a mile and freight rates cut 
40 per cent.”

The deficits being borne by the 
government operation of the rail
roads would be turned to profits if 
the “ water”  were squeezed out of 
the railroad stock and there were a 
proper capitalization, asserted Mr. 
Plumb, who is counsel tor the four 
irOftt' îraHcoad laW £: liTotherhcip^s, 
and author of the Plumb’ bill for 
government ownership.

“ In 1914 the railroads of the 
country,”  he continued, “ earned ap
proximately $800,000,000 or fiv'̂ cTper 
cent, on ttjeir capitalization— water 
and all. The government pays the. 
roads about 41,000,0D0,P0O a year. 
WeYe the -water squeesied out this 
woul^amount- to half that. Instead 
of a deficit last year we should have 
made $250,900,000. This year we 
should make $150,000,000. But we 
\fill pay $350,000,000 at least, to 
pay dividends on the water.

“ High prices and wages insuffic.- 
ient to enable the workers to live at 
his normal scale, mean this: The 
people cannot buy goods. The mer
chants therefore do not re-order in 
such large quantities. The manufac
turer receiving smdll orders lays off 
part io^ his labor as there is not 
wwk for them. This ' means they- 

■iface starvation. x '
' “ The falling off in freights ■which 

the rrailroads have Experienced Will 
continue' :̂̂ nlesB the people get 
enb^ghi ,money to buy the things 
whipk they need and thus keep the
wheels of industry turning.’

BERKSHIRE TR0LLEY MEN 
ARR DUT IN RIG M ike

Greenfield, Mass., Aug. -9.— A 
man believed to be Harry Munroe 
Simon, df Akhland' Co'unty, ‘ Ohio, 
was shot and alnfost instantly Wiled 
today by Captain P. E. Fitzgerald, 
of the local-police, departipent. 
j The man who bad been told to put 
njf̂ , his hands, after leaving by a 
window the homp of* Fred E. Farley, 
began to run and was shot down by 
the policeman.

Mrs. Edgar R-. "Walker telephoned 
the police that she had seen a man 
entering the Farley home by means 
of a kitchen window^

Captain Fitzgerald reached the 
back of the house Just as the burglar 
dropped through the window to the 
ground.

As the officer started to search 
his prisoner the latter struck him in 
the face and began to i*un. The cap
tain fired one shot which took ef
fect In one the iegs of the fleeing 
man. He continued to run, and the 
policeman fired again, the second 
bullet lodging In the back and caus
ing almost Instant death.

In the burglar’s posseEsion were 
found a draft registration card 
made out to Harry Munroe Simon, 
of Ashland County, Ohio, and $709 
in caBh. Strapped to each ankle 
was>a hack saw and in the pocketg 
.wete s  loaded revObrar and a-Bearcfe* 
light. ' ■ ^

--^Boston, Aug. 9.— The railroaa 
strike situation grew more’ serlops 
today in. New England, despite re
ports from Chicago apd bther points 
that strikers were returning to work- 
Chief developments today Included:

1—  Roundhouse men struck on 
three railroads entering Boston to 
hasten Washington's decision on 
their demand for 36 per cent wage 
Increaee. Strikers claimed from 
900 to 1,000 men added to strike. 
Defection of roundhouse men hits 
motive power heavily.

2—  Boston and Maine announced
an embargo on all freight for con
nection except foodstuffs and perish
ables. '. ^

3—  Boston and Maine will materi
ally reduce its train schedules to
morrow. New Haven Road an
nounced further reduction beginning 
Monday. Boston and Albany warn
ed that reductions might come Mon
day.

4—  Boston and Maine Power 
house men quit.

5— Boston and Maine trackmen 
at Lowell vote not to quit.

^ 6—Secretary Robert Henderson, 
New Haven’s federated crafts said:

“ NO change. The men are not go
ing back.”

LOCAL GROCERS (HIGAIHZE 
TO BRING RIGAR HERE
To Ignore Middleman and Appeal Di

rect to Importers witix Spot Cash.

Manchester grbeerymen are plan
ning to organize a force that will 
in some way or other bring sugar;, 
to Manchester. In doing so they ■will 
disregard middlemen and profiteers-. 
According to a statement they refuse 
to be the-victims of manipulation.

There is very little sugar in Man
chester. Yet the sugar plants arq 
running day aPd night and ive are 
producing huge quantities. It is 
thought that if an. organization can 
be perfected among the Manchester 
groicerymen t^at sufficient pressure 
can i>̂  brought to b|ar op the Npw 
York importers to roll a carload of 
^gar into this town. '

The local, dealers will have' to pool 
a certain amount of money and the 
total will be deposited In New York 
for a spot cash purciiaae.

in spite of the promise made' by 
the- Food Administration that the 
needs of Manchester l-would receive 
an early consideration, no . apparent 
aclicm has yet been taken.

Clothing ................. ..
Fuel, heat and Hgkt 
Sundries ...................

. .lOp.O 

. . ' 57.0 

. .  63.0

GERMANS ROUSE RE 
f  OF S A i iL  GlRIiPERS

Ck>mpany Too Poor to Grant In
crease Declare OfilciUils—-490 î r  ̂
Opt Today.
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President of A. F. o f L . Aecoses 
Them o f l^Ying to JPae fntenia' 
tiopal'Organization.

X— —
Paris, Atig. \ 9,— German represeur; 

totives at the convention pf the IpS 
temationaL Federatlop- . of Trade 
Unions at Anmterdamsivere acousea 
*by Saxquel Gompers toda-y 'with HktA 
tempting' to,use the br(^nlzatlon px- 
ciusively for thoH’ iehefit 

~ l£  an interview .̂ripteui ip  the' 
Echo de Pa^s tho Presibent tHe 
Amer|cap Fedhifatiott of Lawif ̂ aald: 

Germans do ito t j wiAitt:

Noon -and Afternoon Disetnt-
tirtued Because of Striker—. . 

Freifldit Embargo ^Remains
..’’'''y 'v" 'iln:Foi??ev,: :

North Adams, Mass., .Aig. 9.—  
Trolley service on the  ̂lines of • the 
Ber^sbii^e Street Railway, company, 
extendlng'*froiP Bennington,  ̂ ,Vt., to 
Capaah, Cbph., was pt a, standstill

'M

“ The Qej^ans do Pd|. j t o  
sery e^ e  ipti^atibnai drgani»iio9. 
They ..only t o ’-

TM© regular Stihday train that 
reaches'Mtmchestor. at̂ ^̂ on its 
^ y  ^toajm  and w]fkfh a r^ es

I'rip

. on "all
fto^kt of too4 ftPd
speh^.fo^ mnht be; toi* humph  ̂coto

'.li-iXi:
x..', I :
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todayj; Four hpndreq unio^ carmen 
wentoopt bn strike. Thia .meii;. have 
been getting $3.87 lor a day of nine 
hours and>*demand. $5.00 a day for 
eigit "hours, x .  ' a

' .Mbtpr busses,' automobiles imd 
horsp, drivetf vehicles peoplh
to work ip ; the mill|.^uid factories 
‘here atid. to the big toimt o f tl̂ e Gen
eral Blicfctrlc CotopMy - Kt Pittsfield. 
.Bleyeptii hour,,efforts bf Cito^les G< 
"Wbod;^^ titatie:
OUons an<i,,a.rldtwtj^ ;î ai to ;̂ f-,
feet Ito, ^ ood

.copttoued -»l« perfortossi^
'sides 'at/tottsfleld';

.. ..
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DISPUTE AS TH NUMBER 
'  Oin^BI

“New Hoven” Officials Say 116, Rave 
.43cat© on Strike—Mien Oaton
Ldrger Number. /

Hartford, Atm. 9.— According to 
officials pfjthe^artfotd Dlvis,|QP of 
the New Yorh, Npw Haved & Hart
ford ®̂̂ d toe exact pumber of men 
who watoed out Ĵfrpnti tbo, shops -In 
East Hariifqrdx^to^Sday . was 116 
and accordlim to ' . atoto,
inents by tonie  ̂ the Strikon it la 
much larger AtoordIp]| to ’ state
ments nope o f the^strikerstonto,'^^ 
turned and th^ Mtaatlop- is abbut 
same this mofftifif j i s  It ;^aP  ̂
day, . Actordtpg, ,to 

Hariford.v8^^
hi^e read ahd pto .ditoVss^ '^r t̂o  ̂

toOht Wiispn’s mepaage tq 
Itod ate »PPdyint>^t -tp 
tion;
/  . Th% toaln schoduie te the'litonb

A
From 9<KV to 1,090 Are Added to 

Strikers'—Boston and Maine Hayd 
Hit— ^Boundhonse Men Qnit.

REFUSE T O ;^  BACK.
■Jtorlngftold,̂ ^̂  Aug. . O4—All

hope that the seven bilndred strik
ing shopmen of the Boston and Al
bany Railroad in West Springfield 
would return to work today was dis
pelled when Chairman Fitzsimmons 
of the local craftsmen returned 
ffom Boston this morning and an
nounced that the strike would prob
ably last at least 48 hours longer..

WH50N MAKWG-READY 
FOR TO UR OF C O U ^

Will Discuss High Cost of Living ;as 
Well as League of Nations— Date 
of IWp Not Set.

Washington, Aug. 9.— President
Wilson in his forthcoming tour of th® 
country will not confine himself to 
speeches with reference to the peace 
treaty,, but also will tpke occasion 
to continue hla flghtton the high cost 
of living, it was stated in White 
House circles today. ' '  ^

Th© date of the president’s de
parture has not ypt been set, biit the 
belief was expressed that' with no 
unforseeh' developments he will he 
able to carry out his original pro
gram, which called for his appear
ance in Spn Francisco either Sep
tember 2 or 3.  ̂ «.

The crisis which demanded the 
president’s preseitce in Washingtop 
was belie^d to be rapidly elepring 
with thê  result that plans for the 
tour may be definitely oon|pI©ted‘And 
made public within a few days.

HOSIERY CO. iNCOltottRATED.
Hartopto, Aug. 9.— Th# 

Millh'jioMery Corporation o f Nev̂  
.Haven, capitaliied bt^?2()0,00.6. ^eij 
incotooratlbn pabers in tho olh<  ̂
of the secretary of the state today',,

- " I f
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No Hqie o f Mm Gettkqi 
Back B^ore Ito t 

Tuesday,

FREIGHT CONGESTION IS 
GROWING MORE SERIOUS
Manufacturers Forced to Use Parcel 

Post Where Posslhle—Strikers 
May Hold Meeting Monday.

Btatehiento

USB IfC m R  BUSSES. 
Brtogfimi!hi 4 ^  0 —̂^Abpul forty 

motor bhsitoq b%ve heeh takeiv from
tob ">Jito®y '  h®"® Alto 8®ht
Brm^yh. to bpeto'f^ ,
toeAtteet:car qtirilto;-' Ct

\ y
i

strike -4
ftor- ttl’ecl^ter' '’.foiJfiirV'

m

New Haven, Aug. 9.— At a meet-. 
Ing today of the executive commit
tee appoiiitod yesterday to tak0 
charge of the strike of shopmen and 
car and engine maintenance men in 
this district, it was announced that 
delegates from the striking employ
ees were appointed to attend the 
meeting’ of the System Federation 
of the New Haven Road in this city 
tomorrow.

It was announced that the shop:̂  
men on strike Bere will follow the 
lead of the men at Readville shops 
of the New Haven Road in the mat* 
ter of deciding whether or not to re
turn to work.

At tomorrow’s meeting the eiUlra 
matter will be taken up with the 
federated organization representa
tives, The shopmen’s committee 
will then report backJ;o the execu
tive committee of the strikers and 
the question of calling a meetliig 
of the striking employees here toI
determine upon their filture aOtion 
will then’ be .decided.

, The strike, ou toe New Havqn can
not be ended before Tuesday even If 
the men vote to returu to work, ac?- 
cording to <tko InfOfiaieto^^otototo’ 
able from tbe men here. It Is nn.*'' 
likely that a general, meeting of the 
strikers will be called before Mon
day at the earliest.

In • the meantime, shippers  ̂ of 
freight throughout Connecticut toced 
the most serious tie up ever known. 
The cancellation of trains and the 
embargo on freight except uece^l- 
ties will cause- the closlug of many 
factories and business establish
ments in the state if continued long.

Shippers of freight began yesteis 
day using the mails to carry mail- 
able packages. As a result the 
post offices throughout the state 
were s\yamped with parcels post mat
ter. Mail matter is accumulating 
at all terminals. - . ; -,
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c h aNges on  n e w  h a v e n .
New York, Aug. 9.— The strike 

situation on the New Haven Ralb 
road is quiet today, according to an 
announcement made from head
quarters here.

New Haven, Railway ofilclals to
day consolidated the Bar Harbor 
and State of Maine Expre&s and an
nounced that it will leave ttrand 
Centrto Terminal at 7.30 o’ttock to
night.

The State of Maine Egress will 
leave here at 7.30 tomorrow night, 
but will not be operated on Sundhy 
nights thereafter until further /n o 
tice.

The following trains were taken 
off the schedule today:

Seeshore Express to Providence* 
leaving at 12 .ii p. m.

Neyv Rochelle Exprtos, lefivtug a€ 
12.42 p̂  m.

Plttsfi^to Express |envtog at 12.45 
p. in.
/  New Canaan Express leaving at 
12.17 m V  V

Bridgeport. Expresk, leaving at' 
1.06 p. m, ■ ^

Wlnsted Express, leaving at 1.0® ’
P. ■ ffiv ‘ y ,  ̂ ^

- New ROChfille  ̂local, X yIbS V ',  ,

Dtobuty ,Express,‘
^4 5 ' p . ; ^  'y - '  r v  --- •.’/• 
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SECX)ND CONGREGATIONAL - 
CHURCH. . '

Tomorrow m orning a t 107^5 Rev. 
Bairid Dana Marsh of W est H artford  
■Will occupy the pulpit. The subject 
of bis serm on: will be ’‘A messagf 
to thbse who mod In daUy toil."

The Christian E n d eaw r servicf 
will be bold Sunday evenmg a,t seven 
o’clock. No more meetings will be 
held until September. n.

There will be no session of the 
Sunday School during August.

«c ^  mm M
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Old O j^rteld , In .Mn«Aehuiilt«> On* 
• f  ^  i i o ^  If te rn tin ^  o f Now 

En^lohd Town*. -

I>«wehdantg of ̂ cr first families win 
teH 3 ^  in all earnestness tbatvthe 
newest house In. Old Deerfield is ht 
least one , hundred hnd. twenty-flVe

x t^  A r.  ̂ * I ^  * m atter of fact» this is
Rev. A. C. Goldberg, Pastor. hot a true statement, but it cannorbe 

The usual s^v ices  wiR be held a t caUed “a He” on |h o  part o f> he In- 
this ^ u r c h  tomorrow. Morning Ser-1 formant, who is Puritanical .New 
vice a t 10.30. Sunday school a t 1 2 .0 5 1 ®“Elander. ^  “

------------------- — ■
PBNTECdSTAli.

r

and 'the  evening services a t  7 p. m. 
The pastor will p i^ i^ e  h t 1)o"th ser
vices. , '

ST. JAMES* R. b . CritlRCH.

Rev. William y  MMi^lc, Rector.

NORTH METHODIST.

Rev. E llio tt F . Studley, Pastor.

Sunday services a t 7 a. m., 8.30 
a. m. and 1Q.30 a. m.

Morning service a t 10.45. Preach
ing by the pastor. Subject: "A 
Rich Fool’s Follies.”

By vote of the Sunday school 
board there will be no session of the 
Sunday school for the next three 
Sundays. On Aug. 31st it is planned 
to renew the sessions.

Evening service a t 6.30. Subject: 
"O ur Denominational History and, 
Principles.” (Psa. 44:1-8) 
the p«tjpr.

Thursday evening prayer meeting 
a t 7.30.

ST. BRIDGET’S R. C. CHURCH.

Rov. C. T. McCann, Rector.

Sunday services a t  8.30 a. m. 
10.30 a. m.

an^

®»e difference is 'a il in the point of 
view. F or him o r  T or her, the half 
d(uen homes and ihb one hotel that 
hava bemi bnilt im.the last decade do 
hot exjsa He does not .see them, but 
looks right through and see^ the land
scape as it-vvas before the blot 
peared.

Ol^ Deerfield is little  changed since 
the Indlarih'" trailed through Massa
chusetts on their way from Albany to 
Boston. Reties of many a battle be
tween thie ^ i i t e  man and his red- 
skinned foe are to be seen In the little 
Pocomtuck mt)seum, Deerfield’s .only 
public building.' 'Various bouUers 
along ^ a in  street and o)n the Albany 
post road commemorate the many 
bloody struggles to push the ne'w fron
tier westward in  those early pioneer 
days. j

Trees tha t were eld when Columbus 
discovered America, overreach Deer-

THE OVENBIRD.
Do you know how the ovenbird

got its nam e? Well, it was because | field’s one beautiful highway—^ a ln  
its nest built_ am ong the leaves or street. Their height. If not their slie 

Led^ by I pine needles on the grpund is 'arched  of trunk. Is almost great‘s enough to

SALVATION ARMY.

Commandant F red  "Bartlett.
______ ^

The usual services will be held 
a t the citadel tomorrow. Sunday, 
school will convene a t 9.30 followed 
by the holiness m eeting at 11 
d’clock. There will be an open air 
m eeting in Center P ark  a t 3 o’clock.
The usual open air m eeting oh«Main I sembles the word
street will precede the evening ser-1 ----------—x
vices a t the citadel a t 7.30 p. m.

and of an oven-like appearance, says 
the American Forestry  Association, 
W ashington, which Is encouraging 
bird conservation through "bird- 
house" building contests among 
school children anfi is conducting a 
national campaign. You do not see 
the oven-bird sitting on the topmost 
twjg of a tree like somp other mem
bers of the feathery tribe, but he 
sticks close to the ground, mounting 
to the lower branches of a tree only 
to sing or to scold an in truder. The 
song of the ovenbird somewhat re

teacher.’

ZION’S LUTHERAN.

Rev, W. C. Schmidt, Pastor.

GOOD RESOLUTIONS COST 
. ONLY $250 IN PANAMA

tempt the eloquence of a native Call- 
foriyitn.

For safety’s sake a plump^ very 
plump, purse or one th a t has been 
stepped on by the provertilal elephant 
is a necessity in visiting Old Deerfield. 
Her women have revived housewifely 
industries and renewed needlCL and 
loom artistry. Loom productions like, 
those that New England grandmothers 
turned out. Modest signs may be  ̂seen 
announcing: “Raffia Baskets’’ that 
have edrned for their weavers a worl^ 
fame for fiesigm^ color and fine weav
ing; “Quilts and Needlework," that 
would stagger the hurried city-bred 
woman; “Tatting and Knitted Lace;’’ 
“Photographs” "now recognized on two 
continents as unusual camera art, and, 
finally, a “Tea Room for Automobll- 
Ists’’ in a house bearing the date of 
1678.

M i l l  m E i i
N __________ ' - ' - ^

- A — . <
E xobfu ige ' o f  S |u d o n ts  P la n n e d  | 

W tt U n i t e d ^ t a t e s ,

liAte k M IfiH S  AT A S r
iwl?*". i , - }

From Dominance of German 
8eheol%, Ten Will Take Swede 

Specialties^

imiE
jr, ■ .K
Hafir Farther Tlni* P^<wmrlear.Ji’ 
A ffe«  Thoaa Blraaatf With MutiiT, 

, r  /  «l Affection. ^ ,
V -  ■ .: .V '7 ,

OiffilnarllY, we would ct»s to the llm* 
If “peeper*’ ok. an eaTesdroppar. B at 
we have a^lconfesslon to -m a ^  on th* 
first county and we wopld plead mltK 
gating eircumstaacea. Here la fhe 
i^tbry: .

On a  ^ i^ l in g ;  foggr night, our w ^  
lay d9wn a side w tiie t toward hdETe.. 
S ^ w a f  rods a h ^ d  there was a  shaft

New York.—^Prpof tha t American
and BuroPdan students'̂  are, alike freed ___ ____________ _______________
of the^ dominance of German learning I of ,|Igiit and when we reached the spot 
and Germam universities is found In I found a  window with the ’shade 
the fact tha t an interchange of stu-1 half-way up. Wickedly, but not mali- 
dents between this country and Swed- ciously, we hesitated, stopped-^and we
en has been a'lranged by the American J  (peeped. * .
Scandinavian foundation of New York. I There sat an old man and’his yrlfe.

According to plans of this organ!-1 They must have been well np to the 
zatlon fo r the next academic year ten 1 allotted three-scoref of years. He was 
young Americans will go to Sweden 1 smoking and She was knitting. Still

p AW K;,
Tonight: A veritable laugMest \if-l

< r

Tn ,a coiAedy Jammed with laughs '

^^I^ady the  Beenstsdk**
RedGloVe Two rfeel cornedy and othew

'' Special Suhday-l̂ rogram; Katherine Covert 
in ‘^Marriage for Convenience \̂ Other Plfifys <

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY-THE HEADT OF HUMANITY

j'.’

for technological study of an-.advanced 
nature and ten Swedish students will 
come to the universities h e ra  

Tde ten Americans, to receive $1,000 
each as fellows of the Amerlcan-Scan- 
dinavian "foundation for 1018-20, have 
been chosen for the foundation by a 
committee of technical experts and 
professors. The men appointed are 
Samuel G. Frantz of Princeton, N. J„ 
Princeton university; Harry F. Yancy 
of T^bana, HI., University of Miasourl; 
Chester 0. Stewart of Wilmington, 
DeL, Massachusetts Institute of Tech
nology; H arry W. l l tu s  of Laramie, 
Wyo., University of Wyoming; Robert 
8. Sessions of Worcester, Mass., 
Worcester Polytechnic Institute; CSar- 
ence N. Ostergren of Hoboken, N. J., 
Sheffield scientific school i  William S. 
Molr o f^ o s to n , 'Mass., Yale F d i^ try  
school; Henry M. Meloney of Syracush, 
N. Y.. state  school of forestry a t Syra- 
cuse^^tmlversKy; Ralph E. Zetterstrand 
of Munhall, Pa„ ^Sheffield Scientific 
school, and Thomas Fraser of Urbaifa, 
ni., University of Illinois.

Four of these men will study chem- 
stry, two hydro-electrical engineering, 

two forestry and two metallurgy. In all 
of which subjects Sweden excels.

<S>-

Rev. E. P. F hraenor will occupyl By Might Be Postponed Until 
them e a t the .10.15 service tom orraw ** " ^

MADE REGORO HE WAS AFTER

m orning, “Religious Indifference” . ] 
Sunday school will convene a t 9.15. 
here will he no evening services. In 
acyordante with the regular monthly! 
custom at th is church > tom orrow 's 1 
service will be conducted In English. I

A ftw  th e ^ h e e p  W ere Sheared__ Remarkable Performance of Engineer
One Launch Constitutes Navy. I Hannibal and St. Joseph

Line Many Years Ago.
A dozen years ago there  lived In I The first fast mall on a  railway 

P ^ a m a  an Inflammable gentlem an west of the Mississippi was run over 
who offered to s ta rt a revolution ah the Hannibal and St. Joseph line, a 
any time for $250, hut he could fln^ I northern Missouri railroad between 
none to accept the o ffer.. One of his Hannibal on the Mississippi and St. 
contem poraries-nJounted a  m achine This road w’as
gun on th e  .bridge, by, the railw ay ^
^ t f o n ,  and ran  a  nice little  revolu- ®tfnn made. The mails were then carried
, S'-till the United States m arines sup- mento, and, in order to get a govern 
pressed him. But since those happy, ment contract it  was necessary to 
easy-goiqg days, when a N icaragua establish a new record for speed. The 
general postpone'd his revolution till leeomotlve was. a crude affair, lyirnlng

day school will convene a t 10 o’clock I the wild cattle could be rounded*up and the
'tra ck  was not ballasted. Add Clark

Aviators Count Herds
of Canadian Caribou

Ottawa.—^A'vlators who have 
flown over the barren lands * of 
Canada say that there are at 
least 20,000,000 caribou there. 
The, Information comes from 
more than one flyer.

In the spring the herds mi
grate to the north, returning 
south In- the winter. The coun
try over which the herds range 
la a wild, desolate region, with
out timber, and the climate is 
very severe.

we peeped. T^en she looked^ up a t lylm 
and smiled and said something. He 
laid down a book, struggled up from 
out of bis comfortable seat and kind 
of hobbled out of the room, shortly 
returning and carrying a glass of wa
ter, which he handed to her.

And ^  she drank she held the 
wrinkled and bony hand of her loyer. 
Then, as she finished drinking, she re
leased his hand and the look she gave 
him  and the look he gave her were like 
shafts of sunshine breaking throughf' 
the murky clouds after days of rain.

That picture has haunted us a long 
time. Somehow she seems beautiful in 
our eyes, and yet we did not get a 
“closeup" of her features. And he, 
why , as we keep thinking of him, we 
hark back to the days when we once 
visited a fine old Southern gentleman 
who possessed the graces of a  Chester
field and the courtesy of a Don Juan. 
Then we recall the words of' a poet 
which fits th§ case precisely: “Let 
Time reach out with his sickle as far 
as ever he can ; although-he can reach 
ruddy cheeks and ripe Ups and flash
ing eyes, he cannot quite reach love.”

When a man really loves a wothan 
she will never grow old, and when a 
woman loves a man he Is neither de
crepit nor bowed nor tremulous. She 
Is the same ^ass he wooed and he is 
always^ the same g ^ lan t young fellow 
who won her heart and her hand. 
They are absolutely equals, happy and 
free. These two lovers are traveUng 
toward the City of Silence^ but they 
are leaving behind a picture never to 
be forgotten.—Fremont Herald,

Gassified 
Advertisements
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EVENi; HERIUJ)

BRING RESULTS

RATEl^-Dne cent a  word for 
first insertloh, one half cent a  
word for each  snbseqnoit in* 
serao n . The combined initiniw 
of a  nam e, o r- th e  figures of a  
num ber conn^ as one woM. 
Mlnimqpa c h a i ^  20 cento.

F(w the  accommodation of 
onr patrons we will accept Tel> 
ephone advertisem ents fo r th is 
colnnm from  any one whose 
nam e-is on onr hooks iiayment 
'm  be m ade a t  earliest conven
ience. In  o ther c a # s  cash 
m ust accompany order.

SO(U135 METHODIST.
\  -----------------------

Rev. G, G. Scrivener, Pastor.

Rev. E. P. Phraenor wll loccupy 
the pulpit a t this church tomorrow 
m orning In the absence of the  pastor 
who Is enjoying his-vacation. Sun-

Patriotic Kansan.
I  had looked forward to my first 

glimpse of France with an almost fa
natical eagerness. / France—the land 
of dreams—I had visioned it so o ften ! 
But my first real sight of it, save for 
a few harbor lights, was not a t all 
the thrlUing experience tha t I  had ex- 

j pected. As we steamed np the river 
to Bordeaux I  stood,'w ith a  group of

WOMEN EMÎ LOYES AREGOINGI

FOR SALE
FO R  SALE— Smair^ place, w ith  tw o 

e x tra  lot.s, handy  .to  m ills and  tro lley . 
P rice  only $1800. 'R o b e r t  J. Sm ith, 
B an k  bu ild ing .

_________________ _____ Ci____________
FO R .SALE— Shore b a rg a in . E ig h t 

room  fu rn ish e d  co ttag e , w ell w ith  
pum p in house, cem en t w alk , row  b o a t; 
com plete  fo r on ly  $1600. R o b e rt J. 
Sm ith, B ank  B uild ing .

followed by services of worship at 
11 o’clock. There will also be an price of such 
evening service a t seven o’clock. The 
speaker for the la tte r service has not 
as yet teen  announced.

on the hills to supply him wifh milk i x,. ,was the engineer, and his instructions
cnn«id..rahiv I m aneuvers has were to make a record that woii^d 
co^lderab ly  increased.  ̂ stand for 50 years. Moreover, he came

Here is an , “Inside” and

CENTER CHURCH.

little  near doing It—In fact, ^e did do it, so 
known story; W hen, Panam a broke la r  as tha t particular railway was 
away from Colombia In the autum n | "The distance from Hannl-
of 1903, Dr. Manuel Amador Guer-r^^"^® Joseph Is 206 miles, an'il the

In the absence of Dr. Hesselgrave I rero, beloved of the poorer classes, covered the route In a few
who is away on his vacation. R ev. |  gathered his friends about the elec-
Reuben J. Goddard of Sprin'gfield trie light power house, where nobody inmuded ^ o  s t o r f o r f ^ e t  T t  ^
will occupy the pulpit. The morning I would th^nk of looking for them, and were brief, for small armies of men 
service will b e a t  the usual time and (-discussed Colomblafa tyramny. Dr. [were waiting, each with an armful of

Returning Service Men Receiving Old 
Poeitloni Back — F em ales 'in  

Clerical Work May Stay. —

Washington.—Steady reduction in 
the number of women employed by 
railroads Is taking place as the result 
of demobilization and the return of 
soldiers to their old Jobs. From the 
high mark of 101,'785 women em
ployes, on Oct. 1, 1018, the number 
was decreased 14.3 per cent by April 
1, when 85,393 were still on the pay
rolls. ,

.The first women to be let go were 
thpsa.^ engaged In heavy 'jstork In 
roundhouses and shops. In the cleri
cal,, occupations, such as ticket selling, 
where 72 per cent of the women 
were used, reduction has been small,

the sides of the river. They were very 
green, even though it was winter tim e; 
and though I  was almost breathless 
with the wonder of reaching a  prom
ised land ,' that •vivid green was the 
only thing tha t I  could quite compre- 
Jbend.

“I  never saw gross, tike that I” I  ex
claimed stupidly.

One of toe men—a -newspaper man 
from the middle West—answered me.

“You ought to see toe grass that we 
grow In Kansas!” he-said.—Margaret 
B. Songster in the Christian Herald.

FO R SALE— Tw o fam ily  house, n ea r 
tro lley , a ll  Im provem erits, largro lo t 
anrt b a rn . R o b e rt J. Sm ith, B ank  
B ulld lhg .

FO R  SALE— Tw o f ^ l l y  house ^  
e a s t side, lig h ts , b a th , g a ra g e  and  ex
t r a  lot. 
Ing.

R o b e rt J . Sm ith, B an k  B uild -

FOR SALE— Six w eeks old pigs. 
Also b ro ile rs . M iller B ro th e rs , 188
S pencer s tre e t. P hone 342-12.

s s s a  -.v / : / »
h o u |e , 'FO R  SA LE— Two fam ily  

n ea r M ain s tre e t, 15 m in u tes  from  , 
m ills . P rice  $5000. R o b ert J . Sm ith, 7; 
B ank  B uild ing .

FO R  SA LE—P o u r b u ild in g  lo ts  jln -  ' 
th e  G re en h u rs t tra c t , h ig h  e le v a tl6 n . ' 
n e a r  tro lley . R o b ert J. Sm ith, B an k  '7  
B uild ing . ,•;k’

F O R 'S A L E —Tw o fam ily  house, edh- 
t ra l ly  located , n ea r m ills. P r i c e ’
$5100. R o b ert J. Sm ith, B an k  B uild-'- ing.

FOR 'SALE— 1914 F o rd  to u rin g  c a r  
in ex ce llen t cond ition . A pply 66 Sum 
m er s tre e t. »

-m

FO R  SALE—One H a ll-B o ch e rt d ress  
form , a s  good as  new, a t  h a lf  price. 
C all a t  20 Spruce s tree t. S outh  M an
ch este r, an y  evening, a f te r  7 o’clock.

FO R  SALE— 1916 F o rd  to u rin g  c a r  
In firs t c lass condition. C an be seen  
106 Spruce s tre e t.

FO R SALE— B eau tifu l 
co tta g e  on L ew is s tre e t.
Im provem ents. /  G arage. B arg a in ; 
15 S p rin g  s tre e t. T elephone 4 4 ^3 .

e ig h t room  
a l l  m o d e rn '

FO R SALE—-P ro p e rty  w tlh  tw o  
houses and  la rg e  b a rn ; g a rag e , etc., 
n ea rly  tw o  ac res  o f land , ofie b ouse  
has 13 room s, o th e r 6 room s. I ^ o e  
$3,800, less th a n  th e  v a lu e  o f d n o ’ 
hoi^se. B aay term b. E d w ard  J , HolL

TO RENT.
TO R EN T—Two singlfe re n ts , e lec 

tr ic  l ig h ts  and  h ea t. In q u ire  701 M ain
s tre e t. .

FOR H IR E — 7 p assen g er S tu d eb ak er 
fo r a ll occasions, day  or n ig h t, 'te rm s  

B u rto n  S la te r, 212 Oeireasonab le , 
te r  s tree t. T elephone 463-6.

WANTED
"WANTED— Two room s fo r . l ig h t  

n o u se k e e p in g /fu rn ish e d  o r u n fu tn ls h -  
ed. 478 N orth  M ain s tre e t.

W ANTED— D is tr ic t M an ag er w a n t
ed to  e s tab lish  sa les  fo rce  and  book  
o rd e rs  fo r f r u it  a n d  o rn a m e n ta l trees , 
sh rubs, roses, etc .; exc lusive  te r r ito ry . 
P ay  w eekly . F ru i t  G ro w ers’ N u rse r
ies, N ew ark , New York.

W A NTED—Young, bu sin ess  lad y  o f  
refinem en t w ould lik e  b o ard  and  room  
in p r iv a te  fam ily . A ddress Box A. 
ca re  of H era ld  Office.

WTaN TED— 20 o r • 30 m en an d  b o y i ' 
fo r S a tu rd ay  a f te rn o o n  and  Sunday. 
Como read y  to  w ork . T he , t ru c k  w fll 
be a t  th e  C en ter a t  12.30 p. m. S a tu r- ' 
day and  6.30 a. m. S unday  mornlngiL 
Louis R addlng , L y d all s t re e t

W A NTED—Boys from  14 to  l i  
y ea rs  old to  p ick  tobacco. True! 
le av e s ,C en te r a t  6.30 and  6.45 a t  nort! 
end. L o u is  K addiug, L ydall, s tre e t. %

Y A N T E D -^H otel Cowlies, n ew ly  ren -,’ 
it(‘d, w ishes boarders. P le n ty  ro o d

FO R  SALE—I h av e  tw o b u n g alo w s 
M an ch ester G reen. P rice  $2,900 and  
$3,900 w ith  s leep in g , porch, e x tra  la rg e  
lo ts  w ith  g a rag e . W allace  D. Robb, 
853 M ain St., P a rk  b u ild ing .

FO R  SALE— Singlfe house of 7 .rooms 
off C en ter s tre e t, a ll Im provem ents, 
Inc lud ing  steam  h ea t, lo t 182 fee t 
deep. P rice  reasonabife, W allace  D. 
Robb, 8,53 M ain St., P a rk  bu ild ing .

WJ
ovated, w ishes boarders. P le n ty  good 
lio a lth fu l food, n ice c lean  room s, for- 
$9.00 a  week". Only th e  b es t of m a te r  
r ia ls  used an d  cooked by a n  ex p e rt. 
Give us a  trliU.

WANTiED—S aleslad ies to  w o rk  l a  
s to re . Good pay. A pply a t  once. M  
E ger, 849 M ain s tre e t.

the evening service will be omitted.
The mid-week service will be in 

charge of George McCormick and the 
pianist will be Miss Florence Skin
ner.

Am ador-^who la te r was made Pres- ^ood. 
i^ent—was sent to New York to [

SWEDISH LUTHERAN.

Rev.-P. J . O. Cornell, Pastor.

There will be. but two services at 
this church tomorrow, the evening 
services having been omitted during 
the summer months. Sunday school 
will convene a t 9.30 a. m. The 
m orning service following a t 10.45 
a. m.

finance the junta . "At the office of I Scenes Set for Visitors.
Pisa, Neuphews and CoYhpany in j little Barbary coast town of
New York, he bewailed the fact th a t Moorish coffee houses with
Bunau Varilla, Ferdinand de Lea- customers and Turkish ’ atmos

phere seernjlke set scenes in a stage* 
production, 'While the  far-famed danc
ing girls obvloiISly exhibit th ^ r  skill 
for the pleasure of the foreigners'! 
alone. W ithout the- foreign visitor 
Biskra wopld be "an . t^ ln a r y  oasis

' Dog Watchee for Auto.
Does evolution in toe life of animals 

cause them-to take added care In go
ing across a street infested with au
tos? Some folks says it .does. Elarly 

, In the auto age numerous dogs were 
68,119 still being employed, many of killed because they would run out to 
whom will likely remain permanently, bark a t an anto and. Judging toe speed 

Statistic® cmnplled by toe Railroad J by tha t of a horse-drawn vehicle, they 
administration show th a t 5,000 jvom-1 often were run over, 
en were employed in shops'and 1,0001 .. This fac t can still be noticed In some 
In roundhouses In 1918) . ' f ropntry districts, where autoi^ are not

FO R  SALE— 15 m in u te s ’ w a lk  from  
m ills, 3 fam ily  house, a l l  Im prove
m en ts. P rice  $4,800 fo r qu ick  sale. 
W allace  D. Robb, 853 M ain, St., P a rk  
bu ild ing .

FOR .SALE— L arg e  s in g le  house of 
8 room s on M ain s tre e t, a l l  Im prove
m ents. e x tra  la rg e  lo t and  g d rag e . A 
nice hom e. P rice  reaso n ab le . W a l
lace D. Robb, 853 M ain St., P a rk  
bu ild ing .

3 a.-
seps’ engineer and owner of the 
Paris Matin, was nowhere about. 
“He would give us the money", said 
Dr, Amador.

The telephonO rang a t  t h a t . in-

IS WAR ’TO'BUME FOR THIS

stant. It was Bunau V arilla, ju s t j th© edge of toe desert.

French Dandies Now -Addicted 
Powder Puff and Affect 

Wasp W aista

to

SWEDISH CONGREGATIONAL.

Rev. Oscar Eak, Pastor.

The usual services will be held at 
this churoh tomorrow. The m orning ■ 
service a t 10.45 a. m. and the, eve
ning service a t 7.30 p. m. The pas
to r will preside a t both services.

arrived 4rom  France, a t the W al
dorf. Twenty m inutes la te r the 
Panam a envoy was closeted w ith the 
French eiigineer, and a promise of 
funds was forthcoming.

Dr. Amador hustled bac^ to the 
Isthm us. '  Esteban ''iHuertas was the 
generalissimo of the Panam a Army, 
which.,consisted of 400 men. H uertas 
evolved a plan to  invite the Colom
bian general.N Tovar, and his staff to 
luncheon. The army, w ith rifles 
loaded and cocked, would be gath
ered outffide the door. The plan 
was carried 'o u t. The group of o n 
cers was neatly  gathered In, and 
lodged— fn jail! The a^oldlera a t 
Colon, under Colonel Torres, - were 
adopted to Jam aica; the war was

Since Robert Hichens’ “Garden of 
Allah” was written with Biskra as the 
background, many people have come to 
visit th e  scene of toe story. Others 
come on doctor’s orders, for the cli
mate Is said to be beneficial to rheuma
tism and other d isu ses . Others come 
merely to see the sights, which are 
widely advertised.

plehti^m. ClQfe students and lovers 
j i ^  iif  toe-iplty say toey jhave oflfen 
jicei(J dq^:%Iookfng tq 'to e  left and 

before they s ta rt across 
cohrse, not aU of them 

d^:,»eYtoOTj4o all human beings, but 
tl|^7“tolilWng” d,og does. Watch it for 
yotirs''^;

Future of “Tired” Nations.
The recuperative powers of nations 

Is great beyond belief, and hope is ever

COURT OF PR O BA TE H E L D  
an d  fo r  th e  d is-

m s
Ju S ® ® " * ’ 6. HYDE, Esq.,

E s ta te  o f FR A N K  ZIMMERMAN ‘ o f ' Shot was
d is tr ic t, a  m inor

having exhibited his 
guardian account with said estate and application for ap

pointment of guardian ofvsaid minor 
for allowanee, it is 

ORDEIRED— T h a t the 16th day 
August A. p .  1919, a t 9 o’clock, fore

fired;
a Colombian gunboat oin the Pacific 
C9a.st fired it; and it struck  ^I'Ghilna-; 
man outside the m ilitary  barracks-In 
the city of Panam a. General Huer- 

o^ j tas  issued a  procfam atlon Jikoning

' Dane* to A ttract Mate.
On some of the ' islands of the Pa

cific, In tropical South America, is 
found toe beautiful bird known as the 
jacana. I t  is famous for Its so-called 
love dances, whic|i appear to be exe
cuted by the male to explte toe-admir-' 
atlon o f toe female birds. When toe 
mating seasop approaches the jacana 
win rtngle out Its favorite lady and 
try  to win her adfnlratlon \rtto all its 
bewitching maneuvers. In rth e  dance 
toe wings a re ’ rorfiad and worked In, 
such a  ^ an h e r W t ^  beautiful col-" 
ored fea thers p ro d u ^  a brilliant effect

Paris,—^Wasp waists for men are toe 
thing in Paris th is , spring. Corsets 
may or may not be worn, but toe coat 
must ihake an elegant curve a t ,toe 
waistline,
lug a  skirt-like flow below the w aist I Is left. The same superhuman effort 
b u t Andre Le ^Fouquleres, the Beau j th a t was put forward to repel toe in- 
Brummel of the town for ten years,! vader will again be exerted to remedy 
declares th a t the sm artest men must j the damage th a t has been done; only 
discard toe skirts and have toe btrt-j there must be a  breathing space 
tom of the coat clinging tightly around 1 tweeB^effort, and in that space lies the 
the h lpa I greatest danger. This danger,’ how-

More ‘startling  than toe masculine ever, is more imaginary toan real, and 
waistline Iŝ  a post-war addiction by I tvhatever means are resorted to by toe 
dandies tp face powder. Many men population to deaden toe effect of this 
are now, using the powder puff7 dab- j reactive period; i t  soon, palls and the 
blng toetnselves. quite openly "with t§n l^ober of the populace agkia at-
powdery' ^h^ch -gives the ab ea ran ce  j tain th^^ asobudency.—^Forbes Maga-

FO R  SALE— Sing le house of 6 room s 
im provem ents, e x tra  la rg e  Jot. f r u it  
a n d  - J a r g e  h ennery . Off O ak land  
s tre e t. P rice  $4,250, easy  te rm s. "Wal
lace D. Robb, 853 M ain St., P a rk  b u ild 
ing.

FO R  §ALE— New bu n g alo w  w ill be 
finished w ith in  a  m onth , 6 room s and  
a ll Im provem ents, on D elm ont s tre e t. 
P rice  $4,800. W allace  D./<Robb, 853 
M ain St., P a rk  bu ild in g .

------  ----- -- <--------- ^
FO R ' SALE—Tw o fam ily  fldt on O ak

lan d  s tre e t, n e a r  M ain, a ll  im prove
m en ts  In c lud ing  steam  h ea t, h a rd  
wood finish. P rice  $4500, easy  term s. 
W a llace  D.^ Robb, 853 M ain St., P a rk  
bu ild ing .

W ANTED— W om en a n d  g irls . E m 
p lo y m en t D ep artm en t, C heney B ro tk - ' 

_________________ 267tf

m iscella n eo u s! " '
GIVEN AWAY—A few  loads o f good 

chip d irt, su itab le  foe filling. Apply 
to  B la tte r  and  Goodale, N o rth  E n d  
W ood Yard.

FO R SALE—Two fafftlly 10 room  
houes, a ll  im provem en ts. T h is is a 

A few dandies are sport- present a^long as toe spark of vitality I b arg a in . P rice  ^4,560, sm all am o u n t
St., P a rk  bu ild ing .

FO R  SALE— B eau tifu l s in g le  house on 
M idd le ' T u rn p ik e , lo t 100x167, f ru it  
trees , la rg e  h en n ery . See th is  orjis, 
th en  you w ill buy. W allace  D. Robb, 
853 M ain St., P a rk  bu ild ing .

FO R  SALE— Two h u n d red  dozen 
Sure Seal C an n in g  J a rs , p in ts  $1.00. 
q u a r ts - $1.10. Save 15 to  20 p e r cen t 
by  buyinj^ now. ' D o n n e lly ’s, 2S, Coop
er s tre e t. ' '

o f t r ^ j ^  
habitueife'i'f

burn to drawing, room tine. V

FIGKT4;fUASKA FIsk PIRATES

 ̂ "'’’I oouAc; IB Assign- I 1 • f .T. —»
tJ id  allowance*of and aunointiug him self as sav-

o ' th e  b lhm ue. The people be-??orf d",e*^ “ o J K :  Thee save him » ta W
In te re s te d  a n d  a  p e n s io n  o f  $ 6 ,6 0 0 . M r. T a f t  

I n v ;  ■’“ M  o "  th e
t h e  l a u n c h ,  t ^ t

to™ # h ep ,,,u . >“ ‘ l p a a ^  demobaj«d end-aemitl'tfe,
cow t " - ->n*B I ized;\would world ov^, it
H-8-2-U A I might be î oae 8o'j|Ball)rj '' '

R o m an s’ a n d  < h e  D og-S tar.
T on H ip p o c ^ te s  a n d , P lin y  w e , ow e 

th e  pleafeing a f llim a tio n  th a t  J u ly  3  Is 
to e  d a y  ..w hen d o g s txegin to  g o  m ad , 
to e  sea  bo lls, w iM  . tu n w  so u r, to e ih l le  
In c re a se s  a n d  b ^ m e s  o b n o x io u s a n d  
a ll  a n im a ls  sh o w  sy m p to m s .o f  la s s i
tu d e . H n n ^  b e in g s  a rp  p e c n lia r ly  
su scep tib le , fo d ay  to  “iffirensies,”  h y s
te r ia  a n d  fe v e r . '  '  '
I To o b v ia te -th f^  and otoef dlscom-" 
forts the^oinaM .-appeased toe wrath 
of C airtcm i^'^d Dog-Star, hy sacrlflc- 
Ing a  l]|^wn dog to  h l^  as sooa as ha 
Kppaared. : '  ’• ''

Subn^arigia . Chasers Patrol Ports to 
Property of Flsh-

Juiiefta;i]^asiia.—Submarine (ffiasero 
. unde^ to e . direction Of Gov. T ffi^as 
BiggSt'^Jr.,- a re  patrtffiiii^^ihe dshli:^ 

; pbrte to protect the flshinigfcbmpajaies’ 
propw ty fjteff'^flsif^pjTOites. V 

Plrotes b p e h ^  d re  iRXhi one of toe 
v t^ d e rs  of tfad^Tbirnket Paicklng com
pany, ̂  according to a 'w lc rie ss  mes^ 
eage received by Governor RlggA • 

Tba tender jgave chase, but the pi- 
fimtos^escty^ed. .p o th e r  message said 
'th a t  in! a ' ^ s h  l^tw een d a sa e rs  
' fish. ..pirates ona^ j^ a te  was

^  ■ ’V~ . -' K .

E x ^ v ^ a n c e  in Combs.
The hotlce^|iii^jidteS are ^ e q h e s t^  

to-remove appears now
on . th e a ^ e r^ H ^ ra is  In. , ̂ n d o n , be^ 
cause o f  the» huge Span-

e d m ^ i h n a r t  w o m ^  SbmO 
of the o ^ h s  a¥o o f enofmous size. 
53ie toi4dlt« shell. vOgue is  an expen
sive one. A^Rght tortoise shell dressp 
tng se t costs $1,000 or more.-

axN̂  
^ o u n d i

: ' ' ^ ’ •*•
7ro tectsd  His Tonsils. - ^
Lay d e i^ s  toe stoiy tha t he 

h a C  his tonsils, sttnbntoed by gazing 
skyward toe other Afternoon a t the, 
aii^lone th a t  wacr cutting didos in the 
sky. He sayk'the machine its
p o i^ ^ ji often enou£^ to- keepyhlm 
turning abc^t, so toa t p art of toh"*time 
his mou^i.was inr'the diade.^SikdSton 
Standard. * .. ■  ̂ ; . V .

The Great Sheridan

N IN S T M S •. *
■••AT

LAUREL PARK
Entire week Aug. 11 to 13  ̂

One Big Scream >>
Dancing following .

Eich’ Perfomiance
Hatchs 0|;<̂ hestra-

Admission to Show f
. and Dancing 25 cenir

Show begins promptly-at 8 p.'m..

BISQMIL BlSEIMiD
Mt Nebo Grounds 

SUNDAY, AUGUST

\ %

FO R  SALE— H ere is a  good buy, 10 
room  . tw o  fam ily  house, 182 fe e t 
f ro n t on N o rth  M ain s tre e t, /  la rg e  
b arn , sm a ll house n e a r ly .. com pleted, 
tw o  good b u ild in g  lo ts. /  $e;200 fo r 

,j3,uick sale. Sm all am ourit o f  cash, 
edsy term s,./ M ark  H olm es, 467 N o rth  
M ain s tre e t.  P h o n e  %6-13.

ATEETICSvs.
GOBERT AND

FO R SALE-»iLarge b u ild in g  lo t  on  
R u sse ll s tre e t, n e a r  M em orial h o ap ita l 
s ite . T erm s v ery  reaso n ab le . E n -  
q u i r e ^ t  96 S um m it s tre e t.  j  ,

FO R  s a l e ;—^Wh ee le r  & "Wilson m a 
ch ine in  g o o d 'c o n d itio n , M e n a r d  tw o  
b n rn e r  w ick less  q ll stove. R. M. 
C ro ck e tt, 95 R u sse ll  s tre e t.

F O R  s a l e ;— N̂ew  P o ta to e s  ' $2.66 
b u sh e l. W ood re ad y  fo r  s to v e  $16.00 
cord, - delivered . In q u ire  Q reenw ay  
F arm , 36 P o r te r  s tre e t. P h o n e  6X8-12.

PO R  SALEr^^MDn N o rth  M ain s tre e t ,  
10 room  two- fa m ily  house, ,tw ir e x tr a  
b u ild in g  lo ts, la rg e  b a rn ' s u ita b le  ̂ o r  
g a rag e , la rg e  g ard en , h ohse  th  n i< ^ . 
e rn  cond ition . Sm all /a m o u n t  of- 
m oney  an d  easy  te rm s  fo r -q u ic k  sale:' 
L e t m e show  you th is  p lace . - T e le 
phone 296-13. -r V'-

P 0 R  SALE— Tw o m in u te s  fronJ" Ifo to  
s t r e e t  storY  A nd h a l f ' house Im 
p ro v em en ts. S u itab le- fo r  sm a ll '  
tly. yPelephone .296-18,

of Springfidd.

P aper Hanging tmdb 
> D«x>ratihg^S,..

L e t US estim ate en  
. W EST SIDE PAINT 

A; O. LehniaiL
/  Phone S 5 M

fam-

POl? SALEJ-rCheitnut Wood, 4 " fee tj 
g ^ ^ r o v e  length.__’;Mlxed_ jvodrti $7$ ■■ ^  '

Tei; 268-1$^ '

; \'»fANDEV|M iB’S'
sif^^obn Mandeville, ^  It^- 

eis,’’ gives this d^i "" 
^iraiTe, -Which* he^

*»A
Jthatinki liW e m ^ l^

he h a to 7 ^

high  house/;
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C l ^ R ^ L E
E A R liE  w i l l i a m s  '

In a Vitagraph Bhie Ribbon Play

THE USURPER”
*TKe rigert Traff’ ,,

Two Reel Comedy
Sundfty Evening! Bert Lytell in a Metro Play 

lion’s Pen”a Other features in cimjunedcA

, . i ...
with Earle -W ill*

-ijSlOe'h8 is *iie headline atf
^hcildln’^of ten r e e l, bill “ at the

FK)ME
Call at our office and we will show you, plans for 

modem homes suitaWe for your needs

Wo'II build to suit your liemands

W e charge nothing fo r services.

Let us explain our proposition

THE MANCHESTER 
LUMBER GO.

DEALERS IN

LUMBER, MASON’S 
AND COAL

THE G. W. KHIG CO.
SUCCESSOR TO 0. H.IALLEN

' itibaor ^LACffii, Ma n c h e s t e r

d M L , MASON’S SUPPLIES 
BEAVER BSAflD, SEWER PIPE

FLUE mm
m  C. W. KING CO.

TElifiPHONE 126, MANCHESTER

I  Circle theatre this evening. In ad>- 
Idyden to this feature there will he 
a if episode of “ The Tigers l ^ i l , ”

• the latest installment of the “ ?athe 
i  News”  and a first run two reel “ Big 
V: Cwne^*”  m

Mystery and action carried across 
"two continents and strong love inr 
terest are combined in ‘The Usurper^ 
Viiagraph has provided a rather un
usual and tascinating role for. Mr 

ip thia s b t i^  version of 
jonn o f thp .late Natriopodwin'B best 
known stage successes, one in which 
the polished and popular star ap- 

^  I pears to best advantage.
Mr. WiUiamB, first in cowboy garb 

is an. American' ranchman who has 
I amassed, a fortune and who decide 

tp take a vacationjabroad. He leases 
a-«hfltl© from needy owners and not 
to humiliate them Insists they re- 
maip while he appears their guest. 
Things happen, however, which force 
lim ttO throw olt his role of guest, 
thus giving him the appearance of a 
usurper. Bte becomes involved in 
several mys^rlous affairs and saveys 

L rom  a vicious nobleman the beauti
ful young mistress of the castle and 
wins her love.

liarge - Supporting Cast.
“ The Usurper”  was written by I. 

N. Morris and the picture directed on 
the West Coast by James Young 
There Is a large supporting cast, In
cluding Louise Lovely, Bpb.,ftus8ey, 
Prank Leigh, B illie Elmer, Jay Mqi:t 
ley, Audrey-iQhapman, Bessie Ey.tOA 
and Lillian Langdon. Following.' Is 
a brief synopsis' of the play.

John Maddox, American ranchman 
' stai In the thirties, has amassed a 
fortune, and decided to take d vaca 

I tlon In England. He leases an old 
castle, home of the Dulverton’s and 
of Beatrice Clive, whom he had met 
in the United States. Not to humil
iate the owners he insists on appear 
ing as their guests.

Maddox becomes much interested 
in Beatrice, but she is engaged to a 
Lord Trenery, and is inclined to treat 
the American as a usurper. Shortly 
before the story begins, Trenery’s es 
tate has been the scene of a tragedy. 
Trenery had betrayed Margaret,, 
daughter of his gamekeeper, Quen
tin, but had thrown suspicion on 

I another. TJiis inan Quentin, had' 
killed and had been'sent to prison. 
He escaped and makes his way to 
Dulverton prison, where Margaret is 
employed and. is hidden in a tower 
room. He learns the truth. „ from 
Margaret and swears to kill Trenery^ 
Maddox also learns fron\ Margaret 
the name of her betrayer.

I  Battle in Tower.
I Beatrice and Trenery plan to elope 
and Maddox determines to save Bea
trice by revealing Trenery’s charac
ter. But she turns on Maddox, ac
cusing him of blackening Trenery’s 
name from jealousy. Before this 
she had promised that on the first

r e ^ r fM  W h o ^ ^ '

alpliiaBt her
In the tower room she is <?on- 

:!roi^jed by Quentin is Mnvineed
^f^T^enerw’u <dd0tai<rt««&'ahd h f  
Maddox’s Intentions towards her. Ip  
the fponmihg they aro released by 
servants, for the door had become 
]ooked. Beatrice dismisses •’^ en ery  
and Maddox tkk«3 BeafrlW  hack to 
his Aiperican ranch.

The special Sunday . program', in
cludes a five-reel Metro play,- “ The 
Lion’s Den,”  with Bert Lytell, a%wo 
reel comedy, a news 'W êekly, and The 
Tigers Trail repeated. -

With the-rise of the prbmthentilrm 
of Bay :& Martin; fihoehlac|tlng^

Baby Marie Osborne, noted jdv- 
enlle star, and a close rival fb the 
famous Lee Kids for high screen 
honors, ■will he neen at the Park 
theatre this evening In an hilarious 
Pathe Gold Rooster comedy, “ Milady 
O’ The Beanstalk.”  Other features 
on the same program include an ep
isode of that smashing Universal 
thriller, “The Red GUove”  and a 
two reel comedy. ^

Baby Marie Osborne, when It 
conies to climbing and second-story 
work, is an infantine Douglas Fair
banks. She gives a remarkable en- 
hihition of her adventurous agility in 
'My Lady O’ the Beanstalk.’/ It  

tb be etpected in such a story'that 
sheV clBhbs the^ b^eanstalk, which 
reaches up IntO’ the land of the For 
fl-fQ-fum': Giant, who loves- broiled 
snrall hoy for luncheon; hut the-way 
that this talented kiddie shins up a 
vertical fire escape eVokes astonished 
admiration at her gymnastics and 
her courage.

And, even With the enchanted 
beanstalk, the story Is ne-vertheless 
an Intensely modem one, with 
giant who is really a big man to 
look at. Of course, there is the 
golden treasure to settle all the dis 
tressing lyroblems that give sympa
thetic interest to the^ story— a sort 
of delightful, duplex story with one 
side of it for the wise g'ro'wnups and 
the other for the little people to 
whom the world is a wonderland in 
which anything mkgtcal might hap
pen.

And when the oldsters regard- such 
an example of childish faith, it 
should refresh them and give them 
new courage and strength to face 
and overcome the hard, vexatious 
problems of maturity.

For the Sundas^wumm the man̂ h. 
agemeht hap' securer CSrtfieifine' dal 
vert in an ultra-society play, “ Mar

tVere dtsappeared on August 
5, a Pilcturesilue fraternity—
the Lbndnh>hbetlftkbkA *the last of 
Ufe brotherhobd plied his calling in- 
i^ns of the many courts on the north 
Bide iof Fleet strsat../The -favprith 
BtMds of the ira leraity were ^ e  
stepe. in St. AndteWs’ Qhurch, Hoi 
born, and in Finsbutjl' Square. They 
used a tiMpbd -or thrde legged* stool 
and carried thei implements  ̂in a 
large kattle. Their. stock im trade 
consisted o f an three
}rtt8hea, a- stiok,- with a-̂  piece of rag 
at the end; and an.̂  old wig. This 
latter was used to- dust oft or to wipe 
the wet dirt from the shoes, '  in the 
18th ceniury and the beginning of 
the 19th, it required a great deal 
of dexterity for. th e ' bootblacks to 
avoid •so^i&g the silk stockings and 
the buckles’^on the fine shoes. The 
great writers of the 18th century, 
!?ope, Johnson, Ghy Middleton, each 
wrote,in  serious or comic vein oi! 
ihe, opening of the First Great Na
tional Exposition in the Crystal Pal
ace, Sydenham, London, some gen 
tleman connected with the Ragged 
SchooiSr o f , London,. decided to . re- 
vivb-tiw:. ancient Brotherhood of 
SheehiackS" for the convenience of 
visitors ' t'd the Exposltloiiv The 
scheme wan' a great succesh. The 
Shoeblack Society was organized. 
During the Exhibition Year o f 1851, 
25 boys cleaned 101,000 pairs of 
boots. Their receipts were 130,000. 
Since that time the Shoeblack Soci
ety has prospered; it has rescued 
many waifs of Lond(® from idleness 
and crime.

NENNUCIES^^IRLI!^

riage for ConvMiiehM.’  ̂ Othey ap
propriate features arq also scheduled 
for showing. On Tuesday and 'Wed
nesday comes “ The Heart of Human
ity.”

Auto-Strop Razors, free for thirty 
day trial at Balch & Brown Phar
macy . - ^ d v

Federal Qq\iecnm«|)k: Re^feeUng New 
Forma WUh Magy Adirantagoa 

Which IneuredvMen Will Want 
la i^aqa ojf Rresant Con-' 

traoL<

Washlngpini—A': b "^  place these 
days of dembbilliE'atton is the bureau Of 
trir rtsk’ Insurance of the treasury de
partment o f the United States, with its 
14,000 employees-and its- files contain
ing SOvOOO.OQO records.

SpecisJ Thiu Week.
A  R e ^  Basgaftt 

$3.50 A U T Q  P U M P S  
A ja x  InsM e' W ow  Out Patchdilg aOvOOO,ogo records. 7 k«

DemobBIzation, is having the, effect ^ 
of making a large, proportion-^of the I 4 1-2 IfiCil IratClldB oOC ^
soldiers .become transient for- an in- 
aeflslJeflsite jferlod after leaving the serv
ice. , Many of the original addresses of 
these men become useless, as thou
sands forget to leave forwarding ad- 

, dresses and neglect, to .write to the bu
reau In this way many men are los
ing touch ylth the bnreau and are 
neglecting, thehr insurance. Hence the 
efforts of the bureau to keep in touch 
with demobTllied men are Increasingly 
difficult, as demobilization progresses. 
Every posslWe agency is being used, 
including the Red Cross and liubllc or
ganizations; of many kiud&

Unde Sam tq perfecting- plans fot- 
the new formf Of government insur
ance which the demobilized soldier will 
want In place of hW war Hsk insur
ance. Bnt the soldier cannot change 
his war risk Insurance for this nevMn- 
surance unless his monthly premiums 
are paid up to date on his old Insur
ance.

3 1-2 inch PatcHes 50c^
If it is tires, oUs, greases «  

Auto Supplies you want, I hay«
’ * “f

North End Auto Supidy,
M. Merz, Propk, Depot S<m«Pi 

Pim e 561; .

N

n M a
Automobile, f^ e  and 
Liability Iran r a n e e  
Also Tobacco Insnniace 
against damage by hafl

. »»*>J

\

A.i

nnuiiG. L )

A  DRAWBRIDGB IN  NEW 
SURROUNDINGS. ‘

A  drawbridge several milea from 
navigable water may seem' entirely 
uncalled for says Popijjar Mechanics, 
but such a bridge Is used in connec
tion with a southern California ware
house. A  spur railroad track runs 
down the center of the • warehouse 
yard, and to “save time in unloading, 
platforms level with the car floor 
were'built on each aide of the track. 
Whenever it was desired to get a 
truck from one platform to another, 
It was necessary fo r it to go down 
off the platform, drive round the 
block, and go up the Inoline to the 
other. This took 10 or 15 minutes 
of valuable time. The difliculty was 
eliminated by copstructing several 
small drawbridges over the track. 
When it is desired to move the train 
these are simply lifted up.

Just a Step from Mali*

Vacation Cigars, your favorite 
brands at McNamara’s Pharmacy, 
JohBsonr Block.— adv* r> 0

And now we have the servant Girl’s Fourteen Points to contend with. By Morris

1

Attach the plug, turn 
the switch and, by 
the time you areready 
for the iron, the iron 
is ready for the work, 
when you use a

1 A

r

E  O e c t r ic  F la t irM i
Let iis show yOu how you can do your whole 
week’s ironing without discomfort, trouble, or 
foss o f’Sme, and at a total eost o f a few cents. 
You really cannot afford to be without tWs 
wonderful hot weather help.

MandiMter Eletctric 
Company

H-uo

B
. •* -Tv

TABliB 1/BO.

Apmw*  e ^ u th
;./C«rQlIna honm, says Popular Mo- 

 ̂ la, A ,small willow table tbat
|allEi''»£ tjie,APiiihhQidiood« >A1- 

* 0 g h  It l ^ ;  l»e 5 .>«pt Indoors and 
r fsom asjr moistuirs ever since ft 

mdjfrppvny painted, sev-/

oral months ago, one leg ip .now. the, 
S^oud parent of four leafy sprouts, 
whioh thrive in their strange sur
roundings.

Colgate’s Vacation PiiekafS, af] 
toilet nhcesBitles for vacation tHps 
qt Balch .ft Brown Ph r̂macyt -̂HSdv

A ' ,
v'- »- '1/ i

Adyiee to Boldlo’A
The advice which is being sent out 

from the bureau, of war risk insurance 
to the soldier^ who ho,v€ left the serv
ice may he summarized thus:

Hold on to your, insurance.
Keep up your predlifim payments.
I f  you have permitted your insurance 

to lapse—even If JpCd have formally 
canceled It—hasten to reinstate It un
der the new and liberal provisions for 
reinstatement!

Write for advice or information to 
the “Insurance Division, Bureau of 
War Risk Insurance, Washington, D.
C.“ Give your full name and your 
address, your rank at the time of aj>- 
plyteg for insurance! if in the army, 
your army serial wmber, the number 
of your Insuraace certificate, if known.

In  sending check or money.prder for 
' your, premium, make^lt payable to the 
“Tft^jSJirei' of the tjnlted States” -add 
mall it to “Premiom R^celpf Station,
Bureau of War Risk Insurance, Wash
ington, D. C."

Uncle Sam provided every soldier, 
sailor and marine with a right to Ci „  
poUcy tor $10,000. I f  you can’t keep | >4 Ham ilfl St. 
all of it. keep at least part of i t  You 
can reduce It if you have to.

You can convert to a government en
dowment policy which will assure 
financial'Comfort Tn later years.

All policies issued by the govern
ment contain a total disability clause, 
making them payable-at any time you 
may become totally and permanently, 
disabled, regardless of your age.

A  service man, aftee, his return to 
civil life, may engage la any occupa
tion, DO matter how hazardous, without 
affetting his tosuranee.

No physical or medical examination 
is necessary for the conversion of poli
cies.

Your government Insurance is pro- 
t«:ted from the dalms of creditors.
X Neither you nor your beneficiary 
ever will have to pay A  cent taxes to 
the govenunent on the proceeds of your
government, insurance'

T IN K E R  B U IL D IN G  
SO. M A N C H E S T E R

S h oe  R ^ a n iD g
H

H urry  W ork  a Specialty 

W ork turned out same day as  

received. Best m aterials used.
Neolilt Soles. Rubber Heels.

SAM  Y U L Y E S
22 Birob Street m

PA R T IE S  ^

FREDERICK LEWffi
Tek 436̂ 5

r

Orders Left at Murphy Brotherg

‘e t  ’TeL 735-2 aiuil,5TS

Take Your Typewriter TrouW et to
D « W « ^ A M P

Typewriter
P. O . Box 503 Hartford. 

Phone Valley m  

Drop a postal and I will call

G ^ d ’s W iffiou^

M oH E w n s s .

•I

r ^

Parties taken ouft Pnmtoiro
Crockqry Packed. . .

____ _ ______ JULES F. GERARD
Yoij m ^  pay yctar premiums by the 1116 Keetney Street. Mwme 112*14 

month, without having to pay anything |
extra on account of additional eapenae i ___
to the government of <soll6ctIng roenth- ¥71 ¥ b  “
ly premiums.. Or, if  you prefer, -you | 
may pay quarterly, serol-aBnually. or 
annually. The-gwremmenfr pays all 
the expenses of running the business.

You may have the whole month inYou may have thft wnme moow OA-i. » Ci, -  ̂
which to pay the premium for that o ’# 2>tr&nt du f^IRwc' •
nofltik n !od ,0 PV ««1 ronrtj Overfuiul and Sdt

Used Cars
poHoy lapsee, you mky get .lt hack 
through provisions for reinstatement 

drnh and Ldan Valuer
After one the new government _

haVe guaranteed cash ted] y iC T r i l iQ  T y n n C D R  
loan vnbiem also psid-up inauranse and lU f i lt l  | j/ lf I IL iW
ea^eoddd term insarqnce .values. The 
“cash, value” of a new apvernmentj^' 
icy is the,amounLlke govemmentglveq
you if yte choose tp ^ 
ytirtece. ?he ^oah .ywi

ivO up your In-
fuê ’ means, that

jfte' ̂  iKntDW 'te your policy 
up te" fifttper cent of'the cask value.

: .UMdance ted extended 
tanm fneonnee daltt^ that In
t̂ .̂n«w<-pQilkde8i ILy/in at<» paying 
.pir îicte% one w  govern- 
meat aiiotta o< tte following ofe 
tl&is: (ri to  ̂ re^ain bwnred « r  a 

dthd ehSi ta  you. C2>

agiiiiiti.vwueh w^-hftpaidi pp mftof

AUT6 tB^pCK GEN- 
E R A S  T feo bM u rO , : ’ ' 
i r u t N ir U R B  H O W J fG xv  ,

V J 
^1

youAstiU
net to premium^

______ jftd ft^ b tfh iid ea tiL
W  tm»0ikyoo Wdoihe.tttaW 

piimnpotihhf‘ diaabledi yo«"Mt.cii(^Ad 
wsifc iiavie to pay iuiy> nMWOj ptmntenift 
m  tho fpy^wiisht part you ^ o m  

^ " hiy ^  called W Ic i
tio& S, nd'tiiattef bow
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THE ADDRESS TO QONGRESS.
Ever since he broke a precedent 

that dated back to the days o f, 
Thomas Jefferson and appeared in 
person to deliver his message before 
Congress the utterances of Presi
dent Wilson before that body have 
had fully as much of public Inter
est as they have of legislative signi
ficance. V This is even more true of 
his address of yesterday for it con
cerns a problem with which every 
man and woman is perplexed. The 
solution of the high cost of living is 
becoming Imperative' under the con
stant encroachment of expenses on 
Incomes. True, wages have been 
nUsed*and raised again but, as the 
I^^ident remarked, this is "Only one 
hatf of a ‘vicious cycle'* Prices 
have steadily out-topped the wage in
creased  ̂by a perilous margin.

 ̂The Investigations of. the federal 
government have already made it 
apparent that much of the present 
burden is due to the most rapacious 
profiteering that this, or any other 
country has ever known.

While the country was making its 
great war effort and private citi- 
Ixens were daily stinting themselves 
for the sake of the men across the 
water, the purse of every house
keeper was being filched of a few 
cents here and a few cents there by 
conscienceless corporations a.nd re
tailers whose activities were little 
less than treasonable. Since the 
armistice, x îth all the destruction 
of the -^ar halted and the ^upply of 
food actually greater than It was 
twelve months previous, prices were 
constantly jacked up.

To come to the President’s spe
cific proposals: the outstanding dlf- 
ficuKy Is the haggling in the Senate 
over the treaty of peace. The con
ditions of peace can not return so 
long as there is no peace and there 
can be no peace until the United 
.States Senate resolves to abandon its 
D^heyiki taatics and ratify .jthe 
treaty.

It is as the President says:
î l̂iffhere can be no confidence in in

dustry, no calculable basis for cred- 
ita, no confident buying or syste
matic selling, no certain prospect of 
employment, no normal restoration 
of business, no ho|»eful attempt at 
reconstruction or the proper reassem- 
h|,̂ ng of the dislocated elements of 
enterprise until peace has been es
tablished \nd, so far as may be 
guaranteed.”

•The President’s j)lea for greater 
publicity as to what things cost at 
thair point of production will be one 
of the most practical efforts at halt
ing thd exploitation of the public, if 
It can be adopted. A few years ago 
the apple growers of New York state 
accomplished much by a similar 
p l^ . . In the center of many barrels 
there was packed a card reading 
“ I received $—  for these apples. 
How much did *you pay?” The 
effect of such a proceeding on mid
dlemen would be immediate and 
very much to-the benefit of the con
sumer.

But in spite of all the efforts of 
Congress and other government 
agencies, no one should expect to 
see the natioa suddenly placed back 
in pre-war conditions. We can not 
eat out cake and have it too, .pnd 
for four years the world has been 
casting whole loaves to the dogs of 
war. Somebody has to pay for It 
all and all of us have to pay for 
some of it. '

The only thing we can hope for 
is that the process shall fall on all 
la  proportion to their ability to pay 
and that the public shall not be 
plundered by those great agencies 
of distribution whiph modern eco
nomic methods have established.

AFTER COLD STORAGE MEN.

Attorney General Orders Ttiem to 
fihiynish Lists of Food on Hand.

'  New York, Aug. 9.— All of the 
owlers' of cold storage warehouses 
here were today ordered to trans
mit a list o f food on hand to the 
United States District Attorney be- 

Tuesday.'
mftre was taken In response 

to Infractions ^roOi Attorney Gen- 
A. l^ ch e ll Palmer. The 'ware- 

|i^se mbii^wAre ordered to produce 
tt^;d^es^lum  each, lot of foodstuffs 

is  storage and to show the 
Eract ceyegUig it.

To the Editoil^ the'Evening Herald: 
I would like to contradict a state

ment made hy one of our “ not-paid- 
wy-elther-side lawyers at the speefal 
Town^eeting in regards to develops 
Isg the Pinehurst section and “ dump
ing the mud hole on the town.”  In 
justice to Miff^Holl I will state that 
four years ago r reported the con
dition of CamBrtdge street to Mr. 
Taylor, the chairman of the Select
men of that time* Mr. Taylor, Mr. 
Barrows and I went to see the said 
mud hole as our learned lawyer calls 
it. Mr, Taylor and- Mr. Barrows, 
after viewing It, said that since it was 
a private street they could do noth
ing about it. Sometime afterward 
the street was accepted by the town. 
Who dumped it on the town, Mr. 
Lawyer? Was It Mr. Holl, or the 
men who accepted it and who were 
trying to. save money for the town 
when they accepted it? It  the record 
of Caihbridge street is looked up you 
would all know x^ho was to blame 
for it. Did you get that?

FAIR PLAY. '

NEGOTIATE FIRST.
(Bridgeport Times.)

The representatives of onganized 
labor resolved wisely when in con
ference they decided to support no 
further strikes in . pridgeport whi(^ 
are made effective before the work
ers concerned in it have organized, 
formed a committee and tried to set
tle the dispute bfy negotiation.

The strike Is a costly weapon. Il
ls costly to the employers and to the 
workers. It Is more costly, often, to 
the worker- than to the employer.

Hence a strike should not be de
clared until the .Resources of consul
tation and conference have been re
sorted to, and have failed.

Equally manufacturers should re
frain from lockouts until the less 
costly methods, have been tried out 
without success.-'

Two facts must be regarded as set- 
tled.

That workers have a right to bar
gain for better conditions.'

That bargaining is best carried on 
between the employer and the col
lective 'representatives of the em
ployees.

It is stupidly anti-social to make 
the conditions of bargaining more 
difficult than they need to be.

Most of the strikes now taking 
place in Bridgepwrt'Ure spontaneous. 
They have originated upon the ini
tiative of unorganized workers, 
mainly because - of ' dissatisfaction 
growing out ,pf the high cost of liv
ing. Soi((e strikers have originated 
in the organized effort to the W. 1. 
I. U., which, unlike the American 
Federation, advocates- strikes not 
merely to secure better conditions, 
hours or wages, but for tbe revolu
tionary purpose of destroying the ex
isting Industrial, order.

The leaders who assembled tO ad
vocate conciliation before strikes, 
are, of course, all of them, represen
tatives of the j^merlcan Federation.

Peade'Bjiii
T o

' ' , , ■

Geman (^pany WUch Made Forhmto Oat of War Now 
Finds. Itself Hard Pressed—Was Taka Over by ^ e rn - 
nient to Prbrent ProfiteeriniHbpaiifiiig Plant Winn 
Peace Came—Hode HitKe Profits.

Caught b7  t|[i.e.!̂  armistice iB the 
midst of another'general enlarge
ment of its plants for the purpose of 
turning oat war material and arnp 
motors, the Daimler Motor Com
pany of Stuttgart was forced to re-, 
gard most of these . extensions as 
practically useless for peace pur- 

"Ppses and to charge them ^fl to 
profit and loss to the amount of 29,-"
860.000 marks, according to data 
found in the company’s report for 
1918, printed in German newspa
pers received h^re. Nevertheless, 
by digging deep into its big reserves 
accumulated out of war profits, the 
company was able to declare a divi
dend of 1,920,000 'marks, as against
2.400.000 the year before. The div
idend rate fell from 30 to 6 per cent, 
due to the increase of capitalization 
from 8,000,000 to 32,000,000, ef
fected in 1917. A mark equals 23.8 
cents at normal exch^ge, . but at 
present ,ie wortlf^^only aboui  ̂ 7 cents.

^ h e , Daimler Company waa 
l6ng known as due of the biggekt*' 
war profiteer^ In Germany, but it 
overreached itself in the winter of 
1918, when it demanded still higher 
prices for its army materials under 
threat of cutting down production 
if its wfshes were not acceded to. 
This threat aroused  ̂such Indignation 
throughout the country that the 
Reichstag was forced to take It up 
and the company was put under mil
itary control and its profits limited. 
Gustav Noske, the present German 
Minister of Defense, was one of the 
Reichstag members who led In the 
attacks on the Daimler Company, 
and he held that its threat to reduce 
its output was akin to treason. Legal 
proceedings were begun against the 
company and its Director General, 
Ernst Berge, but apparently nobody

was ever sent to jail. ^
Acc(M*ding to the business report 

for 1^18, the company had to invest 
more than one and one-half times Its 
noiginal c&pital in new plants an^ 
largely, because of the hlgk cost of 
raw materials, Jt found Itself in such 
stkaits to the latter half of the'year 
that it had to borrow 20,009,0(10 
marks from the banks, and at one 
time bad difficulty in meeting its 
payments. The big new plant at 
Unterturkheim was scheduled to be
gin operations in the first part of this 
year. In the SIndelfingen fastory 
the airplane department had only 
been functioning a short while be
fore the armistice of Nov. 11, while 
the section there intended for the 
production of airplane motors had 
not been used at all.

The Farankfnrter Zeitung, in 
summarizing the Dahnler Company’s 
balance sheet remarks that It 
“ @howe-notable changes compared 

‘ with last year, and its makeup.Js as 
dpalcttiie as befole.”  Assets'We,'pirt at 
H6,^8^296 marks, and UabilU^ ŝ at 
1 §5,235,899, including stoeW capi
tal,, reserves and net profits. The 
year’s gross operating Income total
ed 15,965,498 marks, against 13,- 
029,893 in 1917, but general ex
penses rose from 8,207,745 in 1917 
to 12,563,200, leaving'a net profit 
of 3,402,284, compared with 4,8.22,- 
148 the preceding year. Welfare 
work took 850,000 marks, against 
200,000 in 1917, while the pension 
appropriation* remained at 500,000.

Hard hit, not only by the difficul
ties involved In transforming its 
plants from‘‘ a war to a peace basis, 
but also by the repeated strikes and 
wage demands of its employees, the 
company Is said«to be operating at 
a loss and it ’̂ output is at a mini
mum.

m
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Even  fluMigh you may not need your furniture at this 
I time, you can save by boying  ̂now. We aay thia, 
 ̂ advisedly, as the ^rice of good funiitiM is* steadily 

i h e r ^ i n g .  ^

'Your purdiases will be held for future delivery, so 
make yOur selections now.

Ot'rfO'Iff
t - ff.

9 p e e i a l  D i s p l a y  /

liow  s h o ^  in our middle window

J a p a n e s e  I m p o r t e d  R u g s
Come and see them.
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NO TITL^ FOR LLOYD GEORGE.
(New York World.)

If Premier Llbi3i4  ̂ George had 
coveted a peerage it. would have 
been his for the taking. With the 
example of the younger Pitt Tn 
mind, he was not to be tempted in- 
tod accepting honors at which others 
eagerly grasp. The Order of Merit, 
conferred on him by King George 
in recognition of hiis services “ both 
in carrying the war to a victorious 
^ d  and in securing an honorable 
peace” , is a badge he can wear wlfti 
pride, without' sacriiScing his princi
ples or losing political prestige.

For elderly Liberals whose fight
ing days are over, the House of 
Lords lyay still se^e as a comforta
ble retreat in which to ‘ end their 
days. But the time has ^ot yet come 
for Lloyd George to seek retirement 
or to be willingly shelved. He be- 
longB in the House of Commons. It 
was there that he received his train
ing and proved “his powers as a great 
popular leader and in debate.

To a man of Lloyd George’s ener
gy and talents promotion to the 
House of Lords would mean hanjsh-t 
ment. Disraeli as Premier survived 
the test, but Dlsfaeii was a Tory who 
for personal reasons found satisfac
tion in his tiroinotion into the com
pany of peers w*li^  ̂ he treated with, 
arrogant contempt. No one can foro-* 
tell into what paths of radicalism, 
under the pressure of events growing 
out of-Ihe war, “ the little Welsh at
torney”  may yet venture. lie has 
ambition, he has self-confideno^ and 
genius in lea^ef^ip in any company, 
and freedom of action such as the 
House" of Commons affords is lndls> 
pensable to u man of his tempera 
ment and quî lEtl€«.

\
• Kodal^s-'seml Fesh Film at Balch 
ft Brown ady *
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H. Ford Tells J, Burroughs 
But̂  T, Edison Just Sleeps

Three Men Who Don’t Need to Worry About It Discuss the 
Ifigh Cost of living—Too Many Expiensive Packages, 
Says Bnrron^is— Cut Out the Meat Says Ford.

- Somewhere in the Adirondack 
Mountkins, N. Y., Aug. 9.— Out of 
the inky blackness that hangs like »  
shroud over the Adirondacks these 
nights there blooms nightly along 
some quiet mountain stream a 
ghost-like tented village. Its popu
lace is exclusive, being linfited to 
Thomas A. Edison, Henry Ford. 
John Burroughs and a few of their 
closest friends.

Eight tents, almost transparent 
with, the Incandescent lamps Inside 
them, stood out last night*, like «o 
many jewels against, , t^d'- velve); 
blacjcnesp- of .the est ̂ ,0U, |4,1 • sides- 
•In the,Renter of thq ,tluy .taillage r_a 
cam'p jftre burned, fori 1^ - * nippy te 
the mountains thqsd-fifiglfts a|id, 
around the fire, peai^y iaffly'miles 6ft 
the main line of any railroad, where, 
malls don’t reach, where telegrams 
are undelivered and where there are 
no telephone lines, sat the distingu
ished, trio.

Sato, a wizard-llke  ̂Jap, moved 
softly around the camp, cleaning up 
the sm>per things.

“ I s.ee,” said. Henry Ford,-holding 
up to the fire .light a two days old 
newspaper which he had picked up 
in some forgotten village, “ where 
there’s a big rumpus over the cost of 
Hving down in Washington.”
, John BurjToughs, tbe naturalist, 

nodded affirmatively.  ̂ / 
y  Edison Catches Up-Sleep.

Thomas Edison who is well past 
seventy years, sat in his camp chair, 
and said notĥ Ing. The electrical- 
w.Izard has’ “ ®“ bers of the 
fhm9,UB campinS; imrty say, on an av
erage of 15 houraiout of ^very 24 on
t̂ ie trip. iM ■ '  .

M‘They’11 settle that problem some 
of these dayB’  ̂ continued Ford. 

11 tbli 
It

world needs Is m.Bn who knov ' bow 
to do* tbings.”

'T t 's '^  grisat' problem” , llvibg 
these days"', said the famous nature 
lover, ^I can, remember whert I was 
a b<>7 to buy tbings in bulk.
They 1 weife cheap then. NovtadayiB

“And likd^^airtlilnSB the solution will 
be easy •'when It edm̂ s.̂  What the

everything comes wrapped up In a 
fancy package. That’s one reason 
why the cost of living U so high.” 

“ Yes” , agreed Mr. Ford, “ but be
fore the world can cut down the cost 
of living It must eliminate the waste 
in its production. We are years be
hind in our methods of farming. 
There are eight million farms in the 
United States and there are not more 
than 75,000 traetbrs and 60,000 of 
those I have made myself. The use 
of horses and cows is a wasteful 
method. Eliminate the horse, the-, 
cow and thfe pig.” ^

“ Whit are you going; to do for 
meat?”  came a voice from thû fir®"' 
Side  ̂ i:
4»,.“ Y6n don’t-need lt” , was the reply. 
♦"The'world would be better̂  odr^^Ith- 
out meat. Its seventy per cent ashes 
anyway. Milk can be rnapufactured 
chemically. EveiF animal used on 
the farm these days Is a waste of 
time.

S

“ You can’t eliminate horses and 
sows and pigs” , interposed Mr. Bur- 
roughSi stroking his patriarchal 
beard, “ and speaking of wasting 
time reminds me of a story.

“ A man once went to , a farmer 
with a patoiit hog fattener. He said 
it would make Jiogs fat In short or
der. But the farmer thought the 
old method nf feedfi^ gAin was the 
better way. ,

‘ “ But,’ aaid the salesman, 
such’ a waste p f time.’

‘What’a- t̂ime to a hog?’ 
farmer.” . '

Too Many LHxnries.
“ Tbe >eason the cost of l^ing Is 

BO high, nowadays” ' said Burroughs 
“ is That^we have t0̂ ) ,many luxuries.

‘it’s

said, the 
/

“ That’s It” , Interjected Mr. Ford. 
“Take wheat for example. Its 
grown one place. Its shipped away 
off and ground. Then it’s shipp,9.d 
back. And the consumer pays for 
all that unnecessary hauHnS- 
There’s too much railroad traffic. I,^t 
the producer truck Ms crop .into & 
nearby community and" sell it there. 
Eliminate* this expensive hauling. 
That’s one thlngvthat will bring this 
expensive hauling. That’s one 
thing that will bring this high cost 
of living down.”
. “ I know one thing that I can do 
to bring it down” , Mr. Ford went on. 
“ If for the next four or five 
years I would-devote all my time to 
devfeloping the farm tractor and put 
it on every farm In the, United 
States it will bring down the cost of 
living. And I’m going to do it. I 
will cut down the work on a  farm to 
twenty days a year. Twenty days is 
all a farmer n‘eeds to work auyway. 
Now he works all the time and 
doesn’t make any more mqney than 
he could be working 20 days. His 
cost of production is too high,”

The Bracelet W atch is
an Ornamental Utihty

Our a ssort^ n t contains the newest exam^led o f 
smithing skill and design.

The movements are all high grade and built to  go.

The Dewey-Richman Co.
JEWELERS— STATIONERS—OPTIGIANS 

845 MAIN STREET
**The House p f  Value”
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AT LAUREL PARK.

IRI|' Crowd at SeCQiid , of 
; .  Serie»-*-Spbmdid Sunday, 

gram.

^here is too much about our lives ds^^el con^edy, “ This Fanperette,”  '
lived today, that is artiflciaL *The 
iuxuri^ of-yesterday are tho neceŝ  ̂l^omedy, 
sitles of todpy. ’̂

“ One of tbe reasons” ,! said H. S. 
^restone, who, with rhls son! is h 
member of tbe caravan de JiTxe, “ Is 
that to(f many people handle • thê  
stuff frojn*the producer to tbe coft- 
suibeif: More efficient . metbodsyof 
distrlbuti9a^f«:9!^^e4,’"; _

Another large gathering was at
tracted to'Laurels Park Thursday 
evening for the second of the spe
cial dance series and all were even 
more enthusiastic than on the open
ing night. Many automobile par
ties from various parts of the state 
were present. ‘’’’’ The final dance of 
this series will be held tonight when 
there will be many added futures. 
An orchestra of fifteen musicians 
plays, the accombanimento. The 
program foy .the coming S^day is 
one of the best ever arranged hy 
the management. Hatch’s hand will 
glyd a long and varied concert pro
gram at 3..3:0 while there will be 
a commmilty “ sing”  and moving pic
ture' show with orchestral selec- 
tlona In the evening. The “ sing” 
.ylll be led .b  ̂ Jack Sheridan, thd 
musical coipddT star, whose min
strels wltt aFptoir at the park three 
evenln«| ,i!i^  week. The features 
for to®' tudyis shpw in c ite  a two-

~ ien
reel of currenV events, a'' Pne-reet 

Some Baby’' and r-a one- 
reel cartoon comedy. R,W£W orlg- 
limilyf planned to have ra ^ d a n ’a 
ihpi8tiwl8 all next week but nnfor- 
sepn events make it necessary to our-: 
tall tbe. program to, three Rights, 
Tuesday, Thursday and 'Saturday, 
which are Fiso the regular dance
^ghts. J' . < ,

S.'t
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. What Happened August 9 ■ oir
1914. ,

French capture cities of Altklrch 
and Muelhausen In Alsace—Kaiser 
at pencil, frontier—Japan’s Fleet 
puts to' sea..

1916.
Italy masses army to aid Allies; 

win send 500,000^men to France  ̂
160,000 to Dardanelles—̂ Kaller's 
fleet defeated off' fUga; Mackensen 
divides Russian ‘forces In south—r 
German newspapers, wage peace 
campaign— British capture Hodge 
trenches on 120 yard front in Flan
ders.

1916.
Italians capture Gorizia, take 30,- 

OOO prisoners; chief positions on 
Isonzo And Carso abandoned . 
Austria—Russians In Galicia advan

cing rapidly'6n Hallcs;^ferftfeh' 
beyond Pozieres; French 
on. '  L!(» W' s.

1 9 1 7 . ' ’ '.:"^-;.'
Root mission advlseB agsbist 

Ing army to Russia—President 
son hisues draft >eall to coloi 
man U-boats quit MediterranehllF' 
intensive Ayantic campaign.

..Â llies gain miles hiom 
Somme; 17,000 prisoners, 
taken—Germans abMdj^
Lys salient to Br^^sfi—A 
mile of vitol rMlroad 
Chaulnes— meati 
abolished— N̂one but War-̂ ardr] 
remainder .of waitin'"fr,.' 
plants— ^American caaaalUbtJ 
16,324.

m

:SIGBT-SEE1^0 FROM THE AIR.
To flew the scenic wonder of the 

west from the air, escaping the rough 
’iipallS' Imd xocky barrieTsvthat often 
s^een the rarest vistas— that is the 
prospect offered to toprishi 
make Salt JLake City thedr "goingr 
in’'^poiht for'sight-seeing tflps, ahya 
popular Mechaniea. Fiya apodally 
designed airplanes have -teedh'prO-^ 
pared for the work of eairyhig tevf- 
elers^  and over, the beatit]  ̂spots of 
the region, somi hitbe^^ j^cOes-
Bible.
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WHEN
When bookî .̂ wero îMirst̂ " 

the richest person .̂ anft>i 
scholars possessed 
sometimes most 
As An ezample„'f1im.
Queen Elisabeth of 
a book which wai fN|it]|d̂  
which she wore. SI 
Waist ’by. cbalpj
, j ' i' ll, I
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President Wilson’s address to 
Congress today, embodying * recom
mendations 'designed to reduce the 
cost of living, follows:
"GENTLEMEN OP THE CONGRESS 

■ “I have sought this opportunity 
to; address you because it is clearly 

duty to call your attention to 
e present cost of living and to urge 
pon you with all the persuasive 

force of which I am capable the leg
islative measures which would be 
most effective in controlling it and 
bringing it down. ,

“ 'The prices' the people of thin 
country are paying for everything 
th a ^ t Is necessary for them to use 
Ht order to live are not Justified by 
a shortage in supply either present 
Or prospective, and arc in many 
cases artificially and deliberately 
fu'̂ pated by vicious practices which 
Uught immediately to be checked by 
law. They constitute a burden upon 
us which is the more unbearable be
cause we know that it is wilfully im
posed by those who have the power 
and that it can, by vigorous public 
action, be greatly lightened and 
made to square with the actual con
ditions of supply' and demand. Some 
of the methods by whicH these prices 
are produced are already illegal, 
some of them criminal, and those 
Who employ them will be energtic- 
glly\proceeded against; but others 
llave not. yet been brought under 
the law, and s^u^l be dealt with at 
once by legislation.

A Vicious C>’cle.
*T need not recite the particulars 

of this critical matter; the prices de
manded and paid at the sources of 
supply, at the factory, in the food 
markets at the shops, in the restau
rants and hotels, alike in the city 
and in the village. They are famil
iar to you. They, are the talk of 
every domestic circle and of every 
group of casual acquaintances even. 
It is a matter of familiar knowledge, 
also, thati a process has set in which 
Is likely unless something is done, to 
push prices and rents and the whole 
cost of living higher an(b yet higher 
In a vicious cycle to which there is 
no logical or natural end.

Unjust Increases.
“Witlf^the increa.ses in ti>e prices 

of necessaries of life come demand.  ̂
for Increases in w'ages— demands 
which are justified If there be no 
other means of enabling men to live. 
Upon the increasd of wages there 
follows cIo.se an increase in the 

ârice o f  the products whose produc
ers have been accorded the-increase 
^ n o t  a proportionate increase, for 
the manufacturer does not content 
Idmself with that, but an increase 
^nsiderably g;reater than the added 
^age cost and for which the added 
wage cost is oftentimes hardly more 
tiian an excuse. The laborers who 

kpt wtt Mm toereage iu pay Nwhen 
demand it are likely to strike, 
ihe strike only makes matters 

It checks production, it af
fects the railways,-it prevents dis

tribution and stops the markets, so 
that tljere is presently nothing to 
buy, and there is another excessive 
Addition to prices resulting from the 
gcarcity.

“ These are facts and forces with 
which we have become only too 
familiar; but we are not justified 
because of our familiarity with them 
or because of any hasty and shal
low conclusion that they are natural 
and inevitable in sitting Inactively 
by and letting them work their fatal 
results if there is anything that we 
can do to check, correct or reverse 
them. I have sought this opportuni
ty to Inform the Congress, what the 
executive is doing by way of remedy 
and pontral, and to suggest where 
effective legal rerhedies are lacking 
and may be supplied.

“We must, I think, frankly admit 
that there is no complete immediate 
remedy to be had from legislation 
and executive action. The free pro
cesses of supply and demand will 
not o/perate of themselves and no 
legislative or executive action can 
force, them into full’and natural op-, 
peratlon until there is peace.

“There Is now neither peace noi 
war. All the , world Is waiting— 
with what unnerving fears and 
haunting doubts who onn adequate
ly say?— waiting to know' w'hon It 
shall have peace pnd what kind of 
peace it will be when it comihi—a 
peace in wiiich each nation , shall 
makeshift for itself as it can, or a 
peace buttressed and supported by 
the will and concert of the nation, 
that have the purpose and the power 
to do and to enforce wiiat is right. 
Politically, economically, socially 
the world is on the operating table, 
and It has not been possible to ad
minister any anaesthetic. It is 
conscious. If. even watches the cap
ital operation upon which it knows 
ithat its hope o f healthful life de- 

' pends. It caunot-4hlnk Its business 
rut or make plans or give ifitelligent 
agd provident direction to its affairs 
while in such a case. Where there 

- is no peace of mind, there can be no 
energy in endeavor, there can be no 
confidence In industry, no calculable 
basis for credits, no confident buy
ing or systematic seUlhg, no certain 

;>;v. -prospect of empleyment, no normal 
lestotJMlfeniic  ̂ business, no libpefnl 

reconstruction -  or the 
ieoper reassembling of the dislocated 
el|ements of entciprlse until peace 

bera estf^ished and, so.ftu* as 
■ be, guaranteed- '

EWeet of thd War.
'Oar np.tional lifc^bas no doubt 
in leas radically ^disturbed and 

lembered than the national life 
t Other peoples whom the war more 
raetly affected, pith a|l Us terrible 

flag and d^ructive torce, but 
l^ n  .iievertheifebB, .'profoundly 

 ̂ ted and diii^rranged andC our 
Niaf credits, dhr pr^nc- 

ecmtokilo piKHsesa-

.S'-

es are inextricably Interwoven with 
those of other nations and peoples 
—most Jntlmately of all with the 
natlons'and peoples upon whom the 
chief burden and confusion of the 
war fell and who are now most de 
pendent upon co-operative action of 
the world.

Our Foreign Trade.
“ We are Just now shipping more 

goods out of our ports to forfelgn 
markets then we ever skipped be
fore— not foodstuffs merely but 
stuffs and materials of everp sort— 
but this is no index of what our foy- 

'oign sales will continue to be or of 
the effect the volume of our exports 
will have on supplies and prices. It 
is impossible yet to predict how far 
or how long foreign purchasers will 
be able to find the moneys*.or the 
credit to pay for or sustain such pur
chases ou such a ‘scale; how soon or 
to what extent foreign manufactur
ers can resume their former produc
tion, -Torel^ farmers get their ac
customed crops from their own 
fields, foreign mines resume tlieir 
former output, foreign merchants 
set up again their pld machinery of 
trade with the, ends of the earth.

All these things must remain un
certain until peace is established and 
the nations of the world _Jiave con
certed the methods by which normal 
life and industry are to be restored. 
All that we shall do, in the mean
time, to restrain profiteering a K  pqt 
the life'of our people upon a tolera
ble footing will be makeshift and 
provisional. There can be no set- 
tle<l conditions here or (dsewhere 
until the treaty of peace is out of the 
wa>' and the work of liquidating the 
war has become the chief concern, of 
our government and of the other 
governments of the world. Until 
then business will inevitably reniafn 
speculative and sway npw this way 
and again that, with heavy losses or 
heavy gains as it may chance, and 
the consumer mast take care of both 
tl»e gains and the losses  ̂ There can 
be no peace prices so long as our 
whole financial and economic system 
is on a war basis. Europe will not, 
cannot recoup her capital or put her 
restless, distracted peoples to work 
until she knows exactly where she 
stands in respect of peace; and what 
we will do is for her the chief ques
tion upon which h^r quietude of 
mind and confidence of purpose de
pend. Wliile.-there Is any possibility 
that the peace term.s may be changed 
or may be, held long in abeyance oi 
may not be,̂  'enforced because of di
visions of opinion among the pow
ers associated against Germany, it 
is idle to look for permanent relief.

Must Iioivcr Price of Flour.
“.But what we can do we should 

do, and should do at once. And 
there is a great deal that we can 
do, privisional though It may be. 
Wheat shipmente 'and credits to 
facilitate the purchase of our wheat 
cai^ and will be limited and con
trolled in such a way as not to raise 
but rather to lower the price of 
fiou^^here. The government has the 
power, within certain limits, to reg
ulate that. We cannot deny wheat 
to foreign peoples who are in dire 
qeed of it, and we do not wish to 
do so; but, fortunately, though the 
wheat crop is not what we hoped it 
would be, it is abundant if handled 
with provident care. The price of 
wdieat is lower in the United States 
tlian in Europe, and can with proper 
management be kept so.

“ By way of immediate relief, sur
plus stocks of both food and cloth- 
ipg in the hands of the government 
will be sold, and of cefurse, sold at 
prices at whiefi there is no profit. 
And by way of a more permanent, 
correction of firices surplus stocks 
in private hands will be drawn out 
of storage and put upon the mar
ket. Fortunately, udder the terms 
of the food control acb^the hoarding 
of foodstuffs can be checked and pre 
vented; and they will be, with the 
greatest energy.

Sell Prom Storage.
“ Foodstuffs can be drawn out of 

storage and sold by legal action 
which the department of justice will 
institute wherever necessary; but so 
soon as the situation iŝ  systemati
cally dealt with it is not likely that 
the courts will often have to be 
resorted to .'

“ Much of the”̂  accumulating of 
stocks has*no doubt been due to the 
sort of speculation which always re
sults from uncertainty. Great sur
pluses are accumulated because it 
was impossible to foresee what the 
market would disclose'' and dealers 
were determined to -be ready for 
whatever might happen, as ■v̂ ell as 
eager to reap the full advantage of 
rising prices. They will now see the 
disadvantage as wqj[l as the danger 
of holding off from the new process 
of distribution.

Supply of Pood Greater.
“ Some very interesting and signifi

cant facts with regard to stocks on 
or

IpbUopd, b\it‘ in nothii^g like the pro- 
jonioii in which the supply had in

hand and the rise o r  prices In the 
face of abundance have  ̂ been dis
closed by the Inquiries of the Depart
ment of Agriculture, the Department 
bf Labor and the Fedbral Trade 
Commission. They seem to justify 
the statement that Iff the case of 
many necessary commodities effec
tive means have been found to pre
vent the normal operation of the law 
of supply and demand. 
the surplns-stocks in the ^ n d s  of the 
government, there, was a greater sup
ply of foodstuffs in this coontty on 
June 1 of this year than at the s<uue 
date last year. In the combiifed total 
of a n'umber of the most important 
foods in dry andk cold stoi^ge'. the 
excess is qUlte 19 per cenLv Ahd yet. 
prices have risen.

Significant Figures.
“The suppljr of fresh eggs on hand 

in June* o f ; this year, for example, 
was greater by nearly 1.0 per cent 
than the supply off hand at the .sajme 
time last year, and yet the wkple&le 
pHce i^as 4Q cents a doseu as against 
30 cents a year ago. TJie stock .of

i r , V- s=*S’

frozen fowls had Increased morfe than 
298 per cent, and' yet the price had 
risen also, from 80 1-2 cents per 
pound to 1-2 cents. The supply 
o f . creamery butter had increased 
l2d per cent, and the price from 41 
to B8 cents per pound. The supply 
of salt bsef bad been augmented by 
3 per cent, and the price bad gone up 
from $34 a barrel'to $36 a barrel. 
GanneA 'ooni had ̂  tpswased* in stock 
ffsarty' wr pi Ir cent. ujA had remained 
silbstantially Ihe sara. ,in price.

-“ In a few fbodstwIMi'the prices had 
d; 
po
creased. For example, the stock of 
canned tdmSitoes h'ad increased 102 
per cent, and yet the price had de
clined onl^ 25 cents per dozen cans. 
Tn some' cases there had been the 
u)w l rqsult of an.-jnerease of price 
fi^owing'^a decrease of supply, but in 
almost every Instance the Increase of 
price had been disproportionate to 
the decrease in stock.

Combines to Be Prosecuted.
“The Attorney-general has been 

making a careful study of the situa
tion as a whole and of the laws that 
can be applied to better it and is 
convinced that, under the stimula
tion and temptation of. exceptional 
circumstances, commissions of pro
ducers and combinations of traders 
have been formed for ̂  the control of 
the supplies of prices which are 
clearly in restraint of trade, and 
against these combinati,ons presecu- 
tiona will be instituted and actively 
pushed which will in all likelihood 
have a prompt corrective effect. ;

“ There'is reason to believe that 
the price of leather, of coal, oKtomi 
her and of texUles have been mater-4 
ially affected -oy forms of concert 
and co-operation among the product 
ers and marketers of these and other 
universally necesgary commodities 
which it will be possible to redress. 
No watchful or energetic effort will 
be spared to accomplish this neces
sary result. I trust that^here will 
not be many cases in which prosecu
tion will be necessary. Public action 
will no doubt cause many who have 
perhaps unwittingly adopted illegal 
methods to abandon them promptly 
and of their own volition.

Plea for Publicity.
“ And publicity can accomplish a 

great deal. The purchaser can often 
take care of hinibelf if he knows the 
facts and influences he la dealing 
with; and purchasers are not disin
clined to do anything, either singly 
or collectively, that may be neces
sary for their- self-protection. The 
Department of Commerce, The 
Department of Agriculture, the De
partment of Labor and the Federal 
Trade Commission can do a great 
deal toward supplying the public, 
systematically and at short intervals, 
with information regarding the actu
al supply of particular commodities 
that is in existence, and available and 
with regard to supplies which are 
in existence, but not available 
because of hoarding,,and with regard 
to the methods of price fixing which 
are being used by dealers in certain 
foodstuffs and other necessaries.

“ There can be little doubt that 
retailers are in part— sometimes in 
large part— l̂*espon3ible for exorbi
tant prices; and it is quite practica
ble for the government, through the 
agencies I have mentioned, to sup
ply the public with full information 
as to the prices at which retailers 
buy and as to .the costs of transpor
tation they pay, in order that it may 
be known just what margin of profit 
they are demanding. Opinion and 
concerted action on the part of pur
chasers can probably , do the rest.

Congress Should Supply Funds.
‘■‘'That' is, these agencies may per

form this indispensable service pro
vided the Congres3«will supply .them 
with the necessary funds to prose
cute thejr inquiries aqd keep their 
price lists up to date. Hitherto 
the appropriation committees of the 
houses have not always, I fear, seen 
the full value of these inquiries and 
the departments and commissions 
have been very,much straitened, for. 
means to rend^fftj&is servlcfe.' ThMt 
adequate funds ̂  proyWed- by •ap
propriation for this purposQu.wd 
provided as promptly ,as possible, 
is one of the means of greatly amel
iorating the present distresaii^g con
ditions" of livelihood that' I have come 
to urge in this attempt to concert 
with you the best ways to serve the 
country In this emergency. It Is 
one of the absolutely necessary* 
means underlying many others, and 
can be supplied at once.

“ TJiere are many other ways. Ex-' 
Isling law is inadequate. There are 
many perfectly legitimate methods 
by which the government can exer-. 
else restraint and guidance.

Extend Pood ttontrol Act. ^
“Let me urge in the first place, 

that the presepit food control act 
shonld i>e extended hoth as to the 
period of time during x^ich it shall 
remaiii in operation,. affd as to the 
commodities to . which it shall ap
ply. Its provisions ^ato^t .hoard
ing should bo made to ap^ly not only 
-to fooffhnt also to feedst^s, to fuel, 
to clothing, and to many other com
modities which are indisputably 
necessaries of life. As It stapds 
now It 1̂  limited In operation to the 
peripd of the war and 'bdfeemes Inop
erative upon the formatrs piyiclama-. 
tion of peace'./ But J skPffld judge 
t^at it was clearly withto the con
stitutional power of the Cragress to 
make similar., permanent provisions 
and regulations with regard to all 
goods destined for interstate comt 
merce and to exclude them from in-< 
terstate* shipment If the require
ments of the law are not complied 
with.

Some eqch regulation is impera
tively necessary. The abuses that 
have grown up in the manipnlatlon 
of prices by ^he withholding of food
stuffs and -otheff necessaries of life 
cannot Othqi'wis# be effectively pre- 
venied. There can be no doubt 
either of the necessity or the legiti
macy of such measures. May I hot 
call attention to the fact, alc^, thai,

although the present not Bxohiblts 
profiteering, the prohibition is ac
companied by no penalty, it is clear
ly in the public interest that a pen
alty should be provided which will 
be persuasive.

Make Prices Public.
“ To the same end, I earfiestly 

recommend, in the second place, that 
the Congress pass a la^ .regulating 
cold storage as it is regulated, for 
example by the laws of the state of 
New Jersey, which limit the time 
during which goods ihay be kept in 
storage, prescribe the methods of 
disposing of thepi'ifVtopt beyond, the 
permitted period, and require that 
goods released from storage 
shall in all cases bear the datek of 
their receipt. It w'onld materlmly 
add to the service ability of the law, 
for the purpose we now have in view, 
if it were alsb prescribed that all 
goods released from storage for In
terstate shipment should have plainl> 
marked upon each package the sell
ing or market price at which they 
went into storage. By this means 
the purchaser would always be able 
to learn what profits stood between 
him and the producer or the whole
sale dealer.

“ It. would serve as p. useful exam
ple to the other communities of the 
country as well as greatly relieve lo
cal distress it the Congress were to 
regulate all such matters very fully 
for the District of Columbia,* where 
Its legislative authority is without 
limit, .
, would qlso recommend t l ^  it 
he required that all good^ destined 
for interstate commerce should in 
every case where their form or pack- 
:agCf ’ makes it possible be plainly 
marked with ,the price at which they 
left the hands of the prodneer. 
Such a requirement would bear a 
close analogy to certain provisions 
of the pure food act, by which it is 
required that certain detailed in
formation be given on the labels of 
packages of foods and drugs.

Suggestions for the Future.
“And it does not seem to me. that 

we can confine ourselves to detailed 
measures of this kind, if it is indeed 
our purpose to assume national oon- 
trol of the-processes of distribution. 
I t^ke it for granted that that is our 
purpose and our duty. Nothing less 
will suffice. We'need not hesitate 
to handle a national question in a 
national way. We should go beyono 
the measures I ha-ve suggested. We 
should formulate a law requiring a 
federal license of all corporations 
engaged in interstate commerce and 
embodying in the license, or in thq, 
conditions under whjch it is to be 
issued specific regulations designed 
to secure competitive selling and 
prevent unconscionably, profits in the 
method of marketing.^.- S;ucd a law: 
woulff afford a welcome opportunity 
to effect other much-needed reforms 
in the business of interstate ship
ment and in the methods of corpora 
ations which are .engaged in it; but 
for the moment I confine my recom
mendations to the objqct immediate
ly in hand, which is to lower tht 
cost of living.'-

“ May I not add that there is a bill 
now pending before the Congress 
which, if passed, would do much to 
stop speculation and to prevent the 
fraudulent methods of promotion by 
which our people are annually 
fleeced of many millions of hard 
earned money. I refer to the meas
ure proposed by the Capital Issues 
Committee for the control of securi
ty issues. It is a measure formulated 
by men who know the actual condi
tions of business and its adoption 
would serve a great aud beneficial 
purpose. '

World In Grave Condition.
“ We are dealing, gentlemen of the 

Congress, I need hardly say, with 
very critical and very difficult mat
ters. We should go forward with 
confidence along the road we s6e, 
but we should also seek to'compre- 
tiend the whole of the scene amidst 
Which we act. There^lg no ground 
or sohie of the fearful forecasts I 
ear uttered about me, but the con

dition ofj.the worid is unquestionably 
very grave and we should face it 
comprehendirtgly. The situation of 
our own country is exceptionally for
tunate. We, of all peoples, can af
ford to keep our heads and to de
termine uj>on moderjite and sensible 
courses I of action which will insure 
ns against''the passions and distem
pers which are working such deep 
unhappiness for some of the dis
tressed naGons on the other side 
of the sea. But we may be involved 
in their distresses unl^s wy help, 
and help with ener^ and inteili- 
gon^.

World Must'Pay ior War.
“The world must ,^ay foVthe ap

palling destruction wrought by the 
great war, and we are part of the 
world. We must,pay our share. For 
fiye years now the industry of all Eu
rope has been slkck and disordered. 
The normal crops have not been pro
duced; the normal quantity of manu
factured goods has not been turned 
nut. Not until there are the usual 
crops and the usual production of 
manufactured goods nn the'' other 
side o f the ^Atlantic can Europe re
turn fo the former conditions; and it 
was upon the forpier conditions, not 
the present, thht our economic i êla- 
tlons with Europe were built up.

Increase Pnpduction Here.
“ We iffust face the fact jjjptft'un

less we help Europe to get nack to 
her. normal life and production a 
chaos will ensue there -which will in
evitably be communicated* to this 
country. Fo^ tlî e present. It' is 
manifest we U^st quicken, not 
slacken, onr own' prodnetiqn. j We 
and we almost ahmei •now'' hold the 
world steady. Upon o v  steadfast
ness and. self-posseksioff depend the

of a world confused^'distracted, she

in this 
fCM* ^

supreme, 
manfor

prove her mi
ikind—41 
nenle.

crisis—rtiils.' crisis' 
;bat AmMdM innst 

In the presence

nttfiit show herself self-possessed 
self-contained, capable of sober and 
effective action. She saved Europe 
by her action in arms; shq must now 
save it by her action In peace. In 
saving Europe she will savq herself, 
as sho did upon th4 battle fields of 
the war. The calmness and capa
city with wlilcb she ( êals with and 
masters the problems of peace Will he 
the final test and: proof of her place 
among the peoples of t^e world.

Onr Own Self Interest.
"And, if only In our own interest, 

must help the people overseas. 
Europe Is our biggest customer. ,we 
must keep her going or thousands of 
our shops and scores of onr mines 
must close. There is no such thing 
as letting her go to rvih without our
selves sharing In the disaster.

Light Not Heat.
“ In such circumstances, face to 

face with such teste, passion must 
be discarded. Passion and a disre
gard for the rights of others have no 
place in the counsels of'a  free peo
ple. We need light,\ not heat, in 
these solemn tjvncs of seif-exan^ina- 
tion and saving action. 'Thern must 
be no threats. Let there be only In
telligent counsel, and let the best 
reasons win, not, the strongest hrqto 
force. The world has just de
stroyed the arbltrary^orce of a mili
tary Junta. It will live under nq 
other. All that Is arbitrary and 
coercive Is In the discard. Those 
iwho Geek to employ It only prepare 
their own destruction.

'“ We cannot hastily and over night 
irevolutlonlze-all'the processes of our 
economic life. We shall, not at
tempt to dq’sp., ThJse are days of 
deep excitement and of extravagant 
speech; but with us these are things 
o f the surface.

Faith in the Masses.
Everyone who is in real touch 

with the silent masses of our great 
people know that the old strong fiber 
and steady self-control are still there 
firm against violence or any distem
pered action that would throw their 
affairs into confusion. I am se
renely confident that they will read
ily find themselves, no matter what 
the circumstances, and that they 
will address themselves to the tasks 
of peace with the sanie devotion and 
the same stalwart preference for 
what IS'right that they displayed to 
the admiration of the whole world 
in'the midst of war.

Appeal to Merchants.
“And I entertain another confi

dent hope. I have spoken today 
chiefly of measures of imperative 
regulation and legal compulsion, of 
prosecutions and the kharp correc
tion of selfish processes, and these 
no doubt are necessary. . But there 
are other forces that we may count 

•on beside those resident in the De
partment of Justice,. We have just 
fully awakened to what has been go
ing on and to the influences many of 
them very selfish and sinister, that 
have been producing high prices and 
imposing an intolerable burden on 
the mass- of our people. To have 
brought it all into the open will ac
complish the greater part of the re
sult we seek. I appeal with entire 
confidence to our producers, onr 
middlemen, and our merchants to 
deal fairly with thei peo{de. It is 
their opportunity to 4hoxv that they 
comprehend, that they intend to act 
justly aiidathat they have the public 
inerest sincerely at heart. And I 
Iiave no doubt that housekeepers all 
over the country and everyone xvho 
buy.s the things he daily stands In 
need of will presently fexercise a 
greater vigilance, a more thoughtful 
economy, a more discriminating care 
as to tiio market In which he buys 
or the merchant with whom he 
t^4lC‘S than he has hlUiertO' exer' 
cised.

Strikes Moke Matters Worse.
“ I believe, too, that the more ex- 

treine leaders of organized labor 
will present yield to a sober second 
thought and like the great mass ol! 
their associates, think and adt like 
jrue Amei-icans. They ‘xvlll see that 
strikes dhdertoken at this critical 
time are certain to.^alce matters 
wqyse, not better,—worse for them 

• finct for everybo^. else. The worst 
thhtg, the most fatal thing that can 
be done now is to stop or interrupt 
production or to Interfere with the 
distribution of goods by the rail
ways and the shipping of the coun
try. We are all Involved in the dis
tressing results of the high cost of 
living and we must unite, not divide, 
to correct^lt.

I Invites Conference.
“There are many things that 

ought to be corrected in the relations 
between capital and labor-in respect 
of wages and conditions of labor and 
other things even more far-reaching, 
and I, for one, am ready to go Into 
conference about these matters with 
any group of my fellow countrymen 
who know what they, are talking 
about and are wiling, to remedy ex
isting conditions by toank counsel 
rather than by violent contest. No 
remedy is possible while men are In 
a temper and there can be no settle
ment xvhich dqes not ,<have as its 
motive and standard the, general in
terest. Threats and uî lthfe insistence 
upon the Interest dti single '•class 
make settlement impASrible. 

Employers and Workmen.
“ I bfelleve as I have hitherto had

knd mike onrielVM it gfagt and,tri-
'

occasion to say to the Congress, that 
the industry and life of our people 
and ojf the wmrld will suffer irr^ar^ 
djde damage if employers' and work
men to go on in a pierpetnal t!0n- 
test as antagonists. They must, on 
one plan or another, be feffeotively 
associate^. Hdve we ndf steadiness 
and self-possession and business 
sense/enough t(f'work out that re- 
fiult? Undoubtedly Vto have and we 
shall work It out. In the meantime 

affairs of • nations fhrferyl^ere. It iq l— now and-in the days of readjusf-
'inhnt and recuperation that are 
ahead of us— let 'us resor,t more and

umphant nation by *taaklng 
selves ,a united: .fores In the Ilfs 
the world. It will-, not then have 
lookqd to us tor leadership In vain.’

LET NO PAOFITBBir
BSCAFB* ' -

(N. Vi Tllaae.)
It Is good news that the Meat 

’Trust la to be prbseouted by the De- 
partmhnt of Justtce at the direction 
of the President. It is also good 
news that the procedure will be crim
inal, so that there \wt}} be findings 
of fact by common men rather than 
a balance of obinlon between lawyers 
or Judges. We ^ave had too many 
declslc/ns by a divided bench and too 
many reversals of lower courts by 
higher courts on the questions raised 
anew. Criminal cases are likelier 
to be pressed to a decision than civil 
cases  ̂ and they have the advantage 
usually of being convincing to “ the 
man in the street’ ’ in the Bpecific case 
at least. But that is not true of the 
Bsef Trust. It has been tried before 
upon the Indictment of the Federal 
Trade Commission, and at its ac
quittal the Federal District Attorney 
wept, so confident was he that hq 
had made a case.

There are several reasons for re
calling this precedent. One la the 
similarity of the complaints. In 
both cases they are baaed on the sort 
of reasoning from the marshaling of 
figures that convicted Tweed. There 
was bot a doubt in the Tweed case, 
because they proved divisions of 
stolen money. There was no possible 
doubt that the money waa stolen and 
that those who divided It had no 
right to it. But the lawfulness of 
the conduct of the packers lies at 
the threshold of the case against 
them. The Supreme Court has re
proached prosecutors of trust ’ for 
trying their cases on innuendoes. 
There are allegations enough in the 
Federal Trade Commission’s report 
to convict a pirate, but the facts are 
of the same sort as the jury refused 
to coiyider before. They said that 
the people had not suffered, and they 
could not see that the  ̂defendants 
ought to be convicted on such evi
dence. It may be that the case 
against the trus  ̂ has been strength
ened. Also, perhaps -the defendants 
then w«re emboidesMd ̂ hy their ac
quittal and have committed offenses 
calling for punishment. If so, their 
weakh will not protect them, and 
the^lze of their business will rather 
increase their offense. The situa
tion Is serious for them, but opinion 
on the iqerits must await the event,

While the statements of the Fed 
eral Trade Commission will be 
heard in court, so also will facts not 
presented by it. The grievance 
against the men of the trust has been 
said to be that thfey bought their 
live stock so cheap as to discourage 
the producers and sold their meat 
so dear as to bpfires^ consumers, 
They would be foolish to do so, anc 
it has been said, in liebate in Con
gress as a matter of fact they have 
not done so. In 1914 we had little 
beef to spare for export, but in 1918, 
for the first .time since the public 
lands were closed to cattle grazing, 
there was a gain in. cattle in pro
portion to population. Last year we 
exported nearly 600,000,000 pounds 
of beef and beef products, equal to 
the exports of 1901, when the popu
lation was 35,000,000 smaller. 
Cattle are more numerous now thafir 
before >the enormous war business, 
but lighter. That does not  ̂indicate 
discouragement of the producers by 
the trust’s reduction of its buying 
price. The growth of hogs has been 
in proportion to the price induce
ment which -v^s more marked than 
in the ease of beef. It is true that 
the wholesale price of beef has fallen 
since the war ^ded, and there has 
been a reduction of war export^. 
ret^l prices have not fallen equally, 
but that is no fault of the whole
salers. -

The Federal f^ d ^  , Commission 
has recommended that the Govern
ment should- take over I^rge fractions 
of the trusts’ business plant, having 
no doubt: that Governmmt manage
ment could and would improve. up- 
6n tihat of the trust. During the xyar 
there could be no dojpht of the^effl- 
ciency of the trust, tn fact, it is dlffl- 
cnlt^to See how the war could have 
been won without the food it , pro
vided. 6ut^ if the_. Federal ’Trad̂ e 
Commission is to oversee ita activ
ities hereafter, there is likely to 
^ise thî  question aa^tp how the 
hbihe market is to fee ’ supplied. 
Neverthelfess, if the trust profiteers, 
practices extortion, i i  ought to go to 
jail if proved guilty, and the prose
cution is to be welcomed.^

Take a , Kodak on that vaj^Hoa 
trip. Kojlak dgeney. Full .su ^ y  
of film at & Ktown

vw4»d .witfi
wocritt and t b if____ _
4<Mvcod*m  and d o w a b i i ^ ^

Ipck Um  u u i IiJm

•I’ i

The natioaa] rensdy of SoOaiid fbr iavat 
aoo ysafst it la un eoMpgr dC all palnii«i 
•Dldng from Udney, liver and ado add 
^ b l M .  A U d m o lM i^  d u e s  d a t e
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L  T. WOOD
Furniture and Piano M oyliif

General Truc|ciniit>
Public Storehouse

Folly Brook Ice
Dealer in aO kinds o f Wood 

'  '  lowest prices
Phone 496 and 672 

Office 72 Bissell St.,^ 
LO^G\ DISTANCE M O W G  

A SPECIALTY

Bring Your Suits '
Here for Cleaning 

' And Repairing
FIRST CLASS WOUK ONLY 
Men’s and Women’s Suits Dry 
or Steam Cleaned and ' P re ss^  
Very low prices.
Alterations o f All Rinds.

Custom Tailoring

241 NORTH MAIN STREET 
HARTMAN BLOCK

Watch Reparing 
* A Specialty 

CARL W. UNDQUIST
W atchm aker and Jewelier 

Formerly with E. Guhdifich 'and Co, 
F|j11 Stock of Watches and Jeweler^

26 STATE STREET
Room 42 Hartford
-  -- -

NORTH END
WOOD YARD

Fire Wood of nil kinds. Ordo-s may 
be left at L. Pola’s store» ^hool St., 
or at Dewey-Rlchman . Co.’q or 
Phone 80-a. t

Blatter &Go6deU
ALLEN PLACE, MANCHESTER

GENERAL AU'TO ^UOKING
_______  f  ' '________

I BUY JUNK
Of All Kinds

Rags, Magazines, Papers, Old 
Metals, Rubbers^ O^d Tires, any
thing o f value.

Highest cash priceb.

_ V'

I'I

William Ostrinsky
Plume 654-12

niTCH REPlIlINi
, Skilled WMkmandilp 
Satisfactioil Chuurynteed

EYES TESTED ”
Ind Glasses Fitted, Optical

ItLlIlsA • if
H/^;istm»d (^dometrist^ - 

tOOM 80,̂  HOUKB ft tijUSB r io o ;

*m m m i

Idiuls Ui

- V , ♦ • -
'■ - > ' t  ■' r- '

vnwn to ̂ u ik  and intimate counsel  ̂ ■

■
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Robert Rich8rdso& of Oak street 

left this morning for a week’s stay 
at Silver Beacl.

Plrector Walter Olson and Mrs. 
Olson have returned froia a two 
week’s stay at Indian Neck..

Motor man Frank Nichols will 
substitute for Dispatcher James 
Duffy during the latter’s vacation.

Miss Florence Benson of Lllley 
street left today for Forestville 
where she will spend the week end.

Herbert Hale left today for an au
to tour of the Berkshire mountains. 
He expects to be gone about two 
weeks.

’The Misses Mae and/Annie Arm
strong of Buckland left yesterday 
for a two weeks’ vacation to be 
spent at Niagara Falls and vicinity.

Miss Agnes Finnegan, secretary 
of the local War Bureau left this 
mori^ing with the Travelers’ Girls’ 
Club, of Hartford for a week’s stay 
at Ocean Beach.

Dennis Murphy of Cottage street 
has arrived at his home in town 
having been honorably discharged 
from military service. Murphy has 
been overseas for about a year.

Miss Marjorie Dunn, secretary to 
the superintendent of Ninth District 
schools left this morning for Boston, 
from which city she will mentor to 
New Bedford and spend a few days 
there.

Wallace D. Robb has sold for 
William F. Hess of Burnside his two 
family house on Foster street to 
George and Minnie Weir. Mr. Weir 
expects to occupy his new home in 
the near future.

Charles Wilkie of Center street is 
visiting friends in New York City.

Despatcher James Duffy and fam
ily left this morning for Coventry 
Lake where they intend to stay 
about two weeks.

Lincoln L. Crosby, who was grad
uated from the Connecticut Agricul
tural college in June, left yesterday 
to take up duties with the Litchfield 
County Farm Bureau. He will do 
milk testing for a recently formed 
association of 25 Canaan dairymen 
and will spend one day a month ^n 
each of the farms.

7 0 J i £ C i v / m 4 ) '
C L u to  d c tZ o i

To get good service from your car 
If# Bee your ignitions up to par.

A  lot of pe9ple and some au* 
tomobiles have considerable 
trouble grettingr started. W hat
ever your troubles may be, we 
have a remedy. Come in and
get acquainted. Tires, Tubes,
Oil, Greases, Bulbs, Ford parts 
and supplies.

Let Williams* Auto Doctors 
look after your car’s health.

G E O . H . W I L L I A M S
SOUTH MANCHESTER  

GARAGE
Center St., W est of Cooper 

Telephone 341-5 
First in town. Last out of town

Miss Mary Klein of Charter Oak .̂ 
ŝtreet is spendink her vacation at 

Silver Beach. '  ̂ ;
Miss Jessie Richardson And Rob

ert Richardson go today for a va
cation to Silver Beach.

Miss Dorothy Staye and Miss Dor
othy Norris are spending the week 
end with friends in Wethersfield.

Mrs. Sam Rioharjdson and son, 
B/nest, of Oak street are spending 
the week at her brother’s home in 
New York.

Mr .and Mrs. Harold Since Scollln 
hgve been spending a {ew days with 
Mr. and Mrs. E.^Byrd Freeman of 
Middle Turnpike. Mrs. ScoUin was 
Miss S. M. Evangeline Jones before 
her recent marriage. They are gp- 
ing to Boston to make their home 
where Mr. Scollln will be a private 
nurse. His specialty is mental 
diseases.
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Department at Waslilngton Notifies 

of Four-Year Appointment— 
Is Ian Enerpetic Postioaster.

REPUBUCAN CAUCUS UST 
TAKES ANOTHER JUMP

______ _ /
The Republican Registrar Gathers 

Converts to Majority Party—Al
most 2,S00 Names On List.

QUALITY AND PRICES • 
ARE W HAT COUNTS

We iMlleve in giving a square 
deal to all, which means perfect vie* 
Ion, highest quality goods and low 
prioee.

As we fell six tlmee es many 
glaiMs as anyone else in Manches 
ter we can afford to sell them cheap
er. If gott went good, yes extra 
good glasses and don’t feel that yon 
can pay tbe high prices charged by 

^ome, thin yon- shonld call at our 
South Manchester office and receive 
a .square deal and get yonr glasses' 
at the right pHce. >
OlBbe Open Brery Night Except 
■atarday firom 030  to 8 ^  p. m. 
. .At Opttekl Dept. Q. El&n A  .On.

WUtmm M Mala Bldela

The last session of the registrars 
of the year at whlc^ time voters 
could enroll for the caucuses was 
held last evening. The registrars 
had a busy time. The result of the 
session demonstrates once more that 
Manchester is a Republican toWn. 
The Republican caucus list last year 
contained almost 2,200 names out of 
a total voting list of about 3,300. 
The Democratic list contains about 
300 names. This year there was add
ed to tho-Republican list 114 names^ 
These additiorih were made up large
ly from the new voters made last 
fall and were secured through the 
efforts of Thomas Ferguson, the Re
publican registrar of voters. The 
Democrats added five new .names to 
their list. There were v^ry few 
transfers from one party to the 
other. The registrars will immedi
ately revise the caucus lists and new 
lists will be printed this fall in time 
for the primaries which come the 
second Tuesday in September.

For an off year in politics^ it ap
pears now as though the number of 
new voters in Manchester would be 
larger thah is usually made in the 
town in election years. At the ses
sions of the registrars held the last 
two Fridays just flily applications 
were rqcelve^,, froja persons who 
want to become voters in this town. 
There are many more applications to 
come In. All persons who wish to 
be made voters in time tor the town 
election this fall which comes on the 
first Monday in October should hand 
their names to the registrars before 
Monday, the 22d of September. On 
that day the registrars will meet to 
receive these applications but per
sons who wish to be made, can hslnd 
their names in any time before that 
date. Every person who wishes to 
be made must get his name on the 
“ To Be Made List.’ ’

A LE’TTER TO A CHILD.
One of Lewis Carroll’s most char

acteristic and delightful letters to 
children, is that written to Miss Ger
trude Chattaway. This is it: 

"Reading Station,
“Apri! 13, 1878. 

“ My dear Gertrude:
“As I have to waK here for half 

an hour, I have been studying Brad
shaw (most things, you know, ought 
.0 be studied: even a trunk is 
studded with nails) and the result 
s that it seems I could come, any 
day next week, to Winckfleld,. so as 
to arrive^there about 1; and that by 
leaving winckfleld again about half
past 6, I could reach Guildford again 
by dinner. The next question is, 
How far is It from Wlnckfield to 
Rotherwlck? Now, do not deceive 
me, you wretched child! If It is 
more than a hundred miles, I can’t 
come to see you, and there is no use 
to talk about it. IM t is less, the 
next question is. How much less? 
These are serious questions, and you 
must he as serious as a Judge in an
swering them. There mustn’t be a 
smile in your pen, or a wink in your 
ink (perhaps you’ll say 'There can’t 
be a wink in ink; but tfiere may be 
Ink in a wink’— but this ii trifling; 
you mustn’t make Jokes like that, 
when I tell you to be serious). You 
might as well tell me at the same 
time whether you are still living at 
Rotherwlck— and whether ^oq ara 
at home— and whether you got toy 
letter— and whether you’re still ,a 
child, or a grown-up person— axvd 
whether you’re going to the seaside 
next summer— and anything eli 
(except the alphabet and the mql 
plication table) that you to
know. ~

“ Your loving friend,
“ C. U  DODGSON.”

— From “ The Life and Letters of 
Lewis Oarroll," by 0 /8 .  D. Colling- 
wood.

Ban-Tox Baby Talcum is dellgtli- 
fully doeltnf for Bahy'a 8klk 'o t '

A letter received at the Manches
ter post office today from the First 
Assistant Postmaster Gcocrui 
Washington givek notice of the re
appointment of Postmaster Fred H. 
Wall for a term of four years. The 
postmaster is at present at Old Orch
ard, Maine, on his vacation. Ris 
service as postmaster at Manchester 
began in March, 1914>, and during 
the course of his term he has con-, 
stautly showq/a willingness to ren
der assistance in movements for civ-; 
Ic betterment. ^

As a representative of the federal 
government Postmaster Wall has 
shown himself an earnest worker In 
all local patriotic movements. Al
though the war greatly .increased 
the duties-of the post office, he found 
time to render valuable aid as the

newspaper publicity representative 
folN Manchester in eight important 
war drives, including those of the 
Y. M. C. A.,'Knights of Columbus, 
United War Work drive, two Red 
Cross drives, two Liberty Loan 
drives and the Near East campaigh. 
In addition, between drives he was 
active as a Four-Minute speaker, i» 
member of the War Bureau, and as 
publicity man for the Manchester 
War Stamp committee.

During his term Mr. Wall intro
duced many improvements In the 
postal service at the Manchester of
fice. In many matters his experience 
gained during his period in Washing
ton as private-secretary to Congress
man Augustine . Lonergan enabled 
him to render assistance In many 
ways. Congratulations on his reap
pointment are coming to Mr. Wall 
from a wide circle of frlinds.

At present, Postmaster Wail Is en-< 
gaged in the preparation of a history 
of the war activities of Manchester. 
He has been cominissioned to do this 
work by the War Bureau. The book 
will not only contain a history of the 
work that was done by the town but 
will give a comprehensive accoffct 
of the deeds of our men who were 
in the service. To complete the work 
as outlined In present plans of post
master Wall will take nearly qts^ear.

;  SHOPPING HINTS. X  
8hir|# Wlth*^ deiffpite purpoab. 
Doq^i’-'ba jurefi iWto unneette.d {^r- 

ebases. ,> * ' ;
choose slowly and thoughtfa11y«  ̂
Learn to recognise quality. < 
Don’t expect great savings from 

the hargalU counter unless you are 
a good Judge of materials.

Choose good materials - Dor things 
that will get hard water.

Avoid novelties and fad^ in design 
and color.

Reckon in advance how much ma
terial you need.

Look for the simplicltiy of line and 
decoration.

Buy that which will serve more 
than one sort of occasion or time of 
year.

Be sure the thing you buy is be- 
cotnlng to you and appropriate to 
the purpose.

AT A COURT OP PROBATE3 HELD 
at Manchontor, within and for the dis
trict of Manchester, on the 8th day of 
August A. D. iei9. •

Pr^ent, WILUAM 8. HYDE. Bsq..
^'‘nsfate of ELLEN ZIMMHRMAN of 
Manchester, In said district, a minor.

Th Guardian having exbibltad his 
resignation and guardian acoounfi and 
application for miard 
with said estate to t 
luwtince, it Is  ̂ .  J

ORDERED—That the 16th day of 
August A. D. 1919, at 9 •'clock, fore 
noun, at She Probate Office, l|r said 
Mnlichestej*. b  ̂ and the same Is assign
ed for a hearing on the allowance of 
said resignation and guardian ac
count with said estats, and appoint 
ment of guardian “of said Minor, and 
this court directs the Guardian to give

.................... Ittterest-
eard 
this

M>rder in some newspaper having -a elr 
E lation  In sa|d dtatrfot, and by pMt 
Ing'-a iom of this order on the publli 
signpbst fn the town where the de 
dMsed last dwelt, six days before sale an^ ce|w» maka / t o

0. R ip a , Judgf.

M- '
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New Yqrjt, Au$.^ 9.— The itqckj 
iparket was full of |uylng orderq at 
the bpeninf iioday ^ 4  this demand 
was. reflected advancea of from 
one to four points all through the 
Hat, *4

Bteel Common was the center of 
Interest that stock moving up 1 5-8 
to 104 6-8. Baldwin Locomiptive 
rose 2 1-4 to 106 3-4 and American 
Car and Foundry rose to a new high 
record o f '122, an advance of over 
four points.

The oil stocks generally showed 
advances of from two to three 
points. Inspiration was the most 
active of the coppers and rose 1 3-8 
td 61 1-2 while Utah Copper ad
vanced to 87 3-4 an upturn of 2 3-8.

The market closed irregular. 
Some of the advances during . the 
early trading were lost In the final 
dealings dup to profit taking sales 
while a strong tone prevailed in 
other issues, U. S. Steel eloped at 
104 5-8. Crucible advanced from 
135 1-2 to 1 3 7 . New Haven for a 
time was strong advancing ty ô
points to 34 and American Inter ad
vanced nearly three points to 100 
3-4. American Car and Foundry 
closed at 126 1-2, a gain for the day 
of nine points.

Beth Steel B was finally 87 3-3;
Mexican Petroleum 175 1-4 and
United Food 81 1-2.

Reported for The Evening Herald 
^  Richter & Co., 6 Central Row,
flfartford. Closing prices.
A% G & W I ..............................156
Alaska Gold ............................. 2%
American Sugar ....................... 130
Am B S u ga r...............................  86
Am Tel & Tel ......................... 102%
Anaconda . . ; ........................  69%
Am Smelter .......................... J 78
Am Loco . . . .;............................... 86 %
Am Car F ou n dry ....................... 126
A T & S F e ..........................  91%
Balt & Ohio ............................. 42%
B R T  ........................................ 22%
Bethlehem Steel B ...................  87%
Butte & Sup .............................  24%
Chile Copper . . . ....................  23%
Cons Gas ...................................  98%
Col F u e l ................................. 45%
C & O ...................................  55%
Can Pac .......................................156%
Erie ............................................  16%
Erie 1st .................................No sales
Gen Electric ..............................161%
Gt Northern ..............................  88
Illinois Cent ......................... No sales
Kennecott ............................_. . . 37%,
Louisville & N a sh ................7No sales
Lehigh Valley ............................  49
Mexican P e t ...........................117%
Mer M P f d .................................. 114
Mer M ___ r.......................... 56%
Miami C op p er ........................No sales
Norfolk & Wiest ...................No sales
National Lead . . .................No sales
North P a c ific ........................  87%
N Y Cent .................................  77%
N Y, N H & H  ..................  33%
Press Steel C a r ...................... 85
Penna .........................................  43%
People’s Gas ............................. 45
Repub I & S .............................  87%
Reading ...................................... 79
Chic R I & P a c .........,..............  25
Southern Pac . ...........................  97%
Southern Ry ............................. 25%
St. Paul .....................................  41
Third Ave ............................. No sales
Tex on  .......................  257
Union Pac ..................................125%
U S Steel ..................................104%
U S steel P f d ........................ No ales
Utah Copper ............................. 87%
Westlnghouse ............................ 53%
Lib Bonds 8% ......................... 93.16
Lib Bonds 4slst .................... .v.94.20
Lib Bonds 4 s2 n d ...................... 93.26
Lib Bonds 4% .....................   . 94.82

MUST NOT RAISE RATES. 
Washington, Aug. 9—The applica

tion of the Clyde and Eastern Steam
ship Companlfis for Increased 
charges on Interstate traffic at Bos
ton was denied today by the Inter
state Commerce Commission.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Mancheetor. within and for .the d l B -  
trlct of Mancheetor, on the 8th day of 
August A. D. 1919.Preeent, WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
J udge.Estate of ANNIE BOUCHERT, for
merly Annie Zimmerman of Manches
ter. In said district, a minor. .The Guardian having exhibited his 
resignation os said Guardian and her 
Guardian account with said estate to 
this court for allowance. It IsORDERED—That the 16 th day of 
August X. D. 1919, at 9 o'clock, fore
noon, m  the I’robate office, In said 
Manchester, bo and the same is assign
ed for a hearlng~ on the allowance of 
said resignation and guardian account 
with said estate, and this court directs
the guarMan to 
persona f:lvo publlo notice to all 

ed therein to appear
and b'o heard ther6on by publishing a 
copy of this order In some newspaper 
having a circulation In said district,, 
and by posting a copy of this order on 
the public signpost Ip the Town where 
the deceased last dwelt, six days be
fore said day of hearing and return, 
make to this court. _ . '

WILLIAM S. HYDE, Judge. 
H-8-9U9 __

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manohester, within and for the dis
trict of Manchester, on the 8th day of 
August A. D. 1919. ____ _ _

Preeent, WILLIAM B. HYDE, ^sq., 
Judffe. X

Estate of THEODORE^ ZIMMER- 
MAN of Manohester, In said district, a

The* Guardian having' exhibited his 
resignation and guardian account, and 
application for guardian o| said minor 
to this court for allbwanoe. it Is .

ORDERED—That the day of
August A, D. 1919, at fjPolook, fore
noon, at the Probate Offloe, In said 
I^nchesteri be and the same is asslgn- 
ra for'^A hearing bo the aliowanos of 
said resignation and guardian account 
with said estate aud kppqlntraent of 
guardian of said minor, and this court 
directs the Guardian to give public no-dlreots the Quardla tiee Id all oersoni tP appear and pe h< lishing a copy of

sons Interested therein 
heard thbreon by pub-

______ _ jf  this order In some
pewspaper having a elreulation In 
said dlstriot, and 1»y Ppftlng a copy of 
thj|s order on the puhHp elgnppst In 
4ne town, where the deceased last 
^ e lt ,  ite days before, said day of 
h ^ lh g  Aful retuwi luaka to this

MMHt B i  CBiqilM

0 ^ ,  and la Laitar than
Heude Pat

.■>
■v«r maet a basaarlgkt 
No, not a bablUak; t ^ t  

thing different A  hafMxiii^ la a 
caqomittley

thb anlmiia la better known as 
^  **clvet cat“-~thongh whjr̂  gG calli^ 
nobody kpowa, inas^nch u  It ia^not 
a civet and not a cat \

Ik “fs a gtrange little - creature, nr 
l ^ d  to- tbe with a very long

taU ki In black and white.
Sometimes it is called a '’ r̂ing-tailed 
cat” and som e^es a "cat squirred”— 
the latter designation bestowed on' ac
count of ^ts squIrrel-llke habit of 
climbing trees and nesting in hollow 
branohea

Like a cat It catcher rats, mica 
and small birds. It is about 16 Indies 
long, not counting the tail; which m âar 
ureF another 16 inches. In color it 
is brownish gray. It is a night prowb 
er, like a cat end often makes its 
homo in ontboildlngs and deserted 
ranch houses.

The dvet cat ranges'^om Mexico 
and Texas to California and as far 
north as southern Oregon- Occasion
ally it is kept in captivity, making an 
attractive and Interesting pet

Purrlshment by Tarring and Feather
ing First Instituted by K̂ ng Rich

ard Many Centuriea Ago.

Throughout the ■ English-speaking 
world there seems to be a'widespread 
impression that the punishment of tar 
and feathers is soiqetWng peculiarly 
American and that the practice orig
inated with and is confined to mobs In 
the wilder or more remote sections of 
the United States. But the practice 
did not begin in America and is, in 
fact, En^ish in origin.

The first known use of tar and 
feathers was In the British navy 730 
years ago. It Is on record that in 
1189 Richard of the Lion Heart, when 
about to start on the Third crusade, 
ordered that such of his sailors as 
were found guilty of theft should be 
covered with "boiling pitch” and 
feathers or down be then strewn upon 
them.

This ancient employment of boiling 
pitch of course meant death, while 
the modern application of pitch heat
ed only enough to run and smear is 
jiot necessarily fatal. The modern 
American practice is, therefore, a 
more merciful adaptation of an an
cient British substitute for the usual 
banging of a thief.

All Should Toil.
Ideal social progress requires the 

productive activity of every human 
capable of adding to the general total. 
This .is Utopian. It ought not to be 
80 much of a dream, but It will be 
what it Is so long as human nature 
remains what it is. Men differ so 
much. Some acquire laziness and 
some are born lazy. But the results 
are the same. You even have aristo
cratic loafers who pull all sorts of 
hereditary stuff in make-believe at
tempts at superiority. They would 
have you subsidize them, and guaran
tee their future against want and 
work. It’s all boshi They have no 
claim upon humanity other than a 
right to an opportunity to make good 
in the world. Instead of an easy time 
they need the prod of necessity; The 
lazy few, be they poor or rich, ̂  are 
the drones of society.—Exchange.

WILUAM B. BYDB», Judge.

REALLY OF ENGUSH ORIGIN

Bird DrMMt In Spanish Style.
In his distinguishing black on the 

forehead and yellow on the throat, the 
Maryland >yeUouvthroat is one the 
most beautifully marked of any mem
ber of his tribe and giveg an oppear- 
Boce of Spanish grandanr, says the 
American Forestry association of 
Waahington. There Is no mistaking 
the song of thla bird, and it is rendered 
In a variety of ways which moke it 
sonnd like any one of the following; 
"Which-ls-lt? whlch-ls-lt?" or **What-a- 
plty, what-a-plty;" or "Which-way-air? 
whlch-woy-slr?" or "I-beseech-yon, I- 
beaeech-youor "Witchery, witchery, 
witchery.” The bird is particnlarly 
fond of thickets by the side of running 
water.

A Food Luxury.
I.arge Jars of baked cla7 were used 

by the ancient Romans as cages for 
dormice.

Why dormice?
To eat, of course. 1 Dormice were: 

esteemed a great delicacy by eplcuref' 
in those da^, and ware hept in thS; 
Jars while being fattened for the table.'

If a theater party was In contempta-, 
tlen after dlnln^meanlng a vlislt to|| 
the amphitheater or circus—the bott, l 
it may be snppoiflfl.' bad alrea^j 
bought the tickets.. But they wsre not! 
of pasfobdard, with coupons. Tbeg; 
were made, ot baked clay and ittimped 
with letters or numbers referrlnff tot 
the pofittdn the 8 ^  '

 ̂ Unexpeeted TeeHmeny.
"Ma wants two ponnda of butter sk- ; 

octly like wbJit yoiu sent np last Zf 
It ain't exactly like that she won’t 
tkke It,” said a small bof, nfudt out 
of breath. The grocer furobd to"b^ 
numerous customers and jre|nfqr|ed 
blandly:.; ” 8btne people (n miy bust* 
ness don't like custoipeto who aft 
pdrilcUlar, hot I  do. Xi'ji, my didlgiit 
to serve them and gM them what they 
want. X will attenf to fou^ln Amo* 
ment. lUtle boy«” ’"Be sure ani^-get; 
the same kind,”  said tbOemaH boy. 
lot of bd's r^tive* ^  out

Como m utor

t u iKrtt m m  i
BUSINESS HjBN’S LUNCH

Seyyed from 11.30 to 2.00—60c . V;i
A La  Carto-Biil with Special Dishes to Choose FiM;

 ̂ DINING AND LUNCH ROOMS -
OpCii from 6 a. m. to7 Midnight 

* L a ^ t Parties Tflkeii Care of at Short Notice
Menu on Application,

S p ecia l S unday ^Dinner $  1 .0 0
Soup Relish

Chicken Fricassee with Rice.
New Parsley . Potatoes

Green Corn Mixed Salad 
' Ice Cream 

Cake Coffee

A N Y  ONE WHO HAS DINED HERE ALW AYS  
COMES BACK  

GIVE US A  TRIAL

GARDNER’S
---------------------------  SHOES ---------------------------

W e’ll save you money if you will come here for shoes 
now.

MEN’S W ALK-OVER OXFORDS ................. ( I j r  fTp?
New high grade stock— not all sizes, but V  v a  • ^
your size may be here.
MEN’S WORK S H O E S ........................................dJO  17

Good substantial shoes, made for hard l l .
wear, all sizes.

f7 p f-fo r  your choice of all our Ladies’ high grade 
• I O  white canvas Oxfords ahd Pumps that sold 

for $3.50 and $4;

HOSIERY
25c Men’s Hose, per p a ir .................................................... 19c
38c. Ipswich Men’s Hose, p a ir . ................................. 25c
Special value in Boys’ and Girls’ Hose.............................28c

- - - ■ ■ ---------

m

W. ft Gardno'
Successor to Alex Rogers

855 M AIN STREET. PARK BUILDING

■ <

Have taken the sales and service agency for the fambiis 
PHILA. DIAMOND GRID BATTERY  

18 months’ guarantee with fr^e service; Special at
tention to battery, ignition and generator-troubles. '

1-
FISK TIRES— FABRIC AND CORD 

INDIA HAND MADE TIRES 
8,000 mile guarantee. Here’s a tire ^ou can bank on.

CENTRAL GARAGI
Main St. and Middle Turnpike. \ G. F. (Gtdbdspeml ^

M  *It's*

TYPEWRITERS
FOR RENT

W e can furnish Uiidefwood, Royal or Remia|^. 
ton typewriters for one month or longer.

Call) write or phone 317-5  for terms. ^m ciiiijiEciiiiiii mm Goufii
Odd Fellow Sdath Munetutor

a  K  WILCOX; Priii#id

tERVIIIE FOID
When ymi'hre ih IxoQbl# 

stock a full lint oil Ford, parte* v 
* Work dime ri^ t diid ipaseiuilNk

58 HuDaoN^ai

">l


